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TUESDAY, JULY 25, 1848.

AT the Court at Buckingham-Palace, the
27th day of June 1848,

PRESENT,

The QUEEN'S Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

WHEREAS the Ecclesiastical Commisioners
for England have, in pursuance of an Act,

passed in the session of Parliament held in the
sixth and seventh years of Her Majesty's reign,
intituled " An Act to make better provision for
" the spiritual care of populous parishes," duly
prepared and laid before"Her Majesty in Council
a scheme, bearing date the twenty-second day of
June, in the year one thousand eight hundred and
forty-eight, in the words following, that is
to say :

" We, the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for
England, in pursuance of an Act, passed in the
session of Parliament held in the sixth and seventh
years of your Majesty's reign, intituled " An Act
* to make better provision for the spiritual care
" of populous parishes," have prepared, and now
humbly lay before your Majesty in Council, the
following scheme, for authorizing the sale of
certain property formerly belonging to the prebend
of Sawley, in the cathedral church of Lichfield,
and now vested in us.

" Whereas it is by the said Act (amongst
other things) enacted, that notwithstanding the
charge by that Act created (being a charge created
in favour of the Governors of the Bounty of
Queen Anne), all the same and the like powers and

rights of ownership as are possessed and enjoyed
respecting and over any lands, tenements or
other hereditaments whatsoever, by any absolute
owner thereof, shall be enjoyed by us with respect
to and over all or any lands, tithes, rent charges,
tenements or other hereditaments vested in us.
under certain Acts therein mentioned (being the
Acts under which the property hereinafter
described is vested in us), and may, subject to
the provisions of the same Acts and of the now
reciting Act, be exercised by us, by proper in-
struments in writing duly executed according to
law, with a certain proviso respecting the applica-
tion of every sum of money received as the con-
sideration or purchase money for the sale, transfer
and conveyance by us of any of such lands,
tithes, tenements or other hereditaments, or of
any estate or interest therein, and with a further
proviso, that none of such lands, tithes, tenements
or other hereditaments be sqld, transferred or
conveyed, except by the authority of a schem^
and an Order issued by your Majesty in "Council
ratifying the same :

" And whereas all the lands, tenements,
hereditaments and endowments (except any right
of patronage), formerly belonging to the said
prebend of Sawley, became vested in'us on the
vacancy of the said prebend, subject to any sub-
sisting lease or leases thereof:

" And whereas application has been made to
us for the purchase of all our estate and interest
in certain portions of the said lands, tenements
and hereditaments; and after due consideration it
appears to us to be expedient, that we should be



empowered to dispose of our interest therein, or
in any part or parts thereof, in such manner as
shall appear to us to be advisable:

'* We, therefore, humbly recommend nnd pro-
pose, that we may be authorized and empowered,
•by deed or deeds duly executed under our common
seal, from time to time to sell and duly to convey,
••according to the provisions of the said Act, all or
any of the said lands, tenements and heredita-
ments (except as aforesaid) heretofore belonging
to the said prebend of Sawley, with.their appur-
tenances, and all our estate, right, title and interest
therein, or in any part or parts tnereof, unto and
to the use of any person or persons desirous or
willing to purchase the same, and his or their
heirs or assigns, or otherwise as he or they shall
direct or appoint, and for such consideration as
shall upon due calculation and inquiry appear to us
'to be just-and reasonable. •

" And we further recommend and propose, that
nothing herein contained shall prevent u~s from
recommending and proposing any other measures
relating to the matters aforesaid, or any of them,
in accordance with the provisions of the said Act,
•or of any other Act of Parliament," ,

And whereas the said scheme has been approved
by Her Majesty in Council; now, therefore, Her
Majesty, by and with the advice of Her said
Council, is pleased hereby to ratify the said scheme,
and to order and direct that the same, and every
part thereof, shall be effectual in law immediately
from and after the time when this Order shall have
been duly published, in the London Gazette, pur-
suant to the said Act; and Her Majesty, by and
with the like advice, is pleased hereby to direct,
'that this Order be forthwith registered by the
Registrar of the diocese of, Lichfield. .

Wm. Li. Baihurst.

T the Court 3at, Buckingham~Palacet the
27th day of June .1848,

PRESENT,

The .QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

he Ecclesiastical Commissioners
y T for England have, in pursuance of an Act,

passed in the session of Parliament held in the
sixth and seventh years of the reign of His late
Majesty King William the Fourth, intituled
'" An Act. for carrying into effect the. reports of
*' the Commissioners appointed to consider the
" state of the Established Church in England
*•*'• and Wales, with reference to ecclesiastical
" duties and revenues, so far as they relate to
" episcopal dioceses, revenues- and patronage,"
anil of another Act, passed in the session of
Parliament held in the third and fourth years of
Her Majesty's reign, intituled " An Act to carry
*? into eflect, with certain modifications, the fourth

" report of the Commissioners of Ecclesiastical
" Duties and Revenues," duly prepared and laid
before Her Majesty in Council a scheme, bearing-
date the twenty-second day of June, in the year
one thousand eight hundred and forty-eight, in
the words- following, that is to say :

" We, the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for
England, in pursuance of an Act, passed in the
session of Parliament held in the sixth and seventh
years of the reign of His late Majesty King
William the Fourth, intituled " An Act for
" carrying into effect the reports of the Commis-
" sioners appointed to consider the state of the
" .Established Church in England and Wales,
" with reference to ecclesiastical duties and
" revenues, so far as they relate to episcopal
" dioceses, revenues and patronage," and of
another Act, passed in the session of Parliament
held in the third and fourth years of your
Majesty's reign, intituled " An Act to carry into
" effect, with certain modifications, the fourth
" report of the Commissioners of Ecclesiastical
" Duties and Revenues," have prepared, and now
humbly lay before your Majesty in Council, the
following scheme, for determining the spiritual
jurisdiction in and over the parish and church of
Abbot's Leigh, in the county of Somerset.

"Whereas, under the authority of the said
recited Acts, we prepared and laid before your
Majesty in Council a scheme, bearing date the
twentieth day of July, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and forty-seven, for newly
arranging the rural deanries within the arch-
deaconry of Bath, and for abolishing peculiar and
exempt jurisdictions in the diocese of Bath and
Wells, in which we recommended and proposed,
that the rural deanry, then styled the rural
deanry of Redcliffe and Bedminster, should be
named the rural deanry of Chew, and that such
rural deanry should thenceforth comprise and
consist of the several parishes and districts men-
tioned and set under or against the name of such
rural deanry, as the same are respectively set
forth in the schedule thereunto annexed; and the
said scheme was ratified by an Order of your"
Majesty in Council, bearing date the twenty-
second day of the same month of July,. which
Order has since,been duly gazetted :

" And whereas the said schedule contains the
name of the parish and church of Abbot's Leigh, as
forming part of the said rural deanry of Chew, and
of the archdeaconry of Bath; but the said parish and
church ha'l theretofore been and then was in the
diocese of Gloucester and Bristol and subject to
the jurisdiction of the bishop thereof; and the
consent of the said bishop was not given to the
said scheme, and such jurisdiction could not there-
fore be legally transferred thereby or by the said
Order in Council:

" Now, therefore, for the purpose of removing
any doubts respecting the spiritual jurisdiction in
and over the.said parish and church of Abbot's
Leigh, we humbly recommend and propose, that
it be hereby declared, that, notwithstanding any
thing contained in the said scheme and Order of
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your Majesty in Council, the said parish and
church of Abbot's Leigh is included in and forms
part of the said diocese of Gloucester and Bristol,
and of the archdeaconry and deanry of Bristol."

And whereas the said scheme has been approved
by Her Majesty in Council; now, therefore, Her
Majesty, by and with the advice of Her said
Council, is pleased hereby to ratify.the said scheme,
and to order and direct that the same, and every
part thereof, shall be effectual in law immediately
from and after the time when this Order shall
have been duly published .in the London Gazette,
pursuant to the said Acts; and Her Majesty, by
and with the like advice, is pleased hereby to direct,
that this Order be forthwith registered by the Re-
gistrars of the several registries of the dioceses of
Bath and Wells, and Gloucester and Bristol.

Win. L. Bathurst*

Foreign-Office, July 21, 1848.

The Queen has been pleased to approve of
Don Francisco de Rivero, as Consul General in
England for the Republick of Peru.

Downing-Street, July 25, 1848.

The Queen has been pleased to appoint John
R. Partelow, Esq. to be Provincial Secretaiy,
and Lemuel A. Wilmot, Esq. to be Her Majesty's
Attorney General, for the province of New
Brunswick.

Commission signel by the Lord Lieutenant cf the
County of Surrey.

Joseph Alfred Hardcastle, Esq. to be Deputy
Lieutenant. Dated 1st April 1848.

Westminster, July 22, 1848.

This day, the Lords being met, a message
was sent to the Honourable House of Com-
mons by the Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod,
acquainting them, that The Lords, authorized by
virtue of a Commission under the Great Seal, signed
by Her Majesty, for declaring Her Royal Assent
to several Acts agreed upon by both Houses, do
desire the immediate attendance of the Honour-
able House in the House of Peers to hear the Com-
mission read; and the Commons being come
thither, the said Commission, empowering the
Lord Archbishop of Canterbury, the Lord High
Chancellor of Great Britain, and several other
Lords therein named, to declare and notify the
Royal Assent to the said Acts, was read
accordingly, and the Royal Assent given to

An Act to apply the sum of three millions out
of the Consolidated Fund to the service of the
year one thousand eight hundred and forty-eight.

A 2

An Act to amend the procedure in respect of
orders for the removal of the poor in England and
Wales, and appeals therefrom.

An Act to authorize the inclosure of certain
lands in pursuance of the third, and also of a
special, report of the Inclosure Commissioners for
England and Wales.

An Act to enable persons having a light to kill
hares in England- and Wales to do so by them-
selves, or persons authorized by them, without
being required to take out a game certificate.

An Act tc- enable all persons having at present
a right to lull hares in Scotland to do so them-
selves, or by persons authorized by them, without
being required to take out a game- certificate.

An Act to amend the law of imprisonment for
debt in Ireland, and to improve the remedies for
the recovery of debts and of the possession of
tenements situate in cities and towns in certain
cases. • • • • • '

An Act to facilitate the collection of county
cess in Ireland.

An Act to amend certain Acts in force in
Ireland, in relation to appeals from decrees and
dismisses on civil bills in the county of Dublin,
and county of the city of Dublin.

An Act for repealing an Act, of the ninth year"
of the reign of His Majesty King George the
Fourth, intituled " An Act for making, repairing,
and improving certain roads leading to and from
Truro, in the county of Cornwall," and for making
other provisions in lieu thereof for forming,
vesting, and improving certain roads, and for
continuing and extending the Truro Turnpike
Trust.

An Act to enable the Dundee and Perth
Railway Company to make a junction line of
railway into the royal burgh of Dundee.

An Act to continue and amend the Act relating
to the Drumpeller Railway.

An Act to enable the Arbroath and Forfar
Railway Company to raise a further sum of
money.

An Act for enabling the York, Newcastle, and
Berwick Railway Company to deviate or alter
part of their Thirsk and Malton Branch Railway,
and to abandon part of the same, and for other
purposes.

An Act for enabling the Leeds and Thirsk
Railway Company to make a railway from Mel-
merby to Nortliallerton, and to form a junction
with' the York and Newcastle Railway.

An Act for enabling the Leeds and Thirsk
Railway Company to alter the levels of certain
portions of the Leeds and Hartlepool Railway, and
to alter the proposed junctions with the Stockton
and Darlington Railway in EaglesclifFe, and for
other purposes.

An Act for enabling the Manchester South
Junction anil Altrinchtun Railway Company to"
provide additional station accommodation in Man-
chester, and°for other purposes.

An Act to authorize the Oxford, Worcester,
and Wolverhampton Railway Company to raise a
further sum of money, and for other purposes.
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An Act to enable the Whitehaven Junction

Railway Company to raise a further sum of money,
and to amend the Act relating to the said railway.

An Act to enable the Waterford and Kilkenny
Railway Company to make certain deviations in
the authorized line of the said railway, and to
amend the Act relating thereto.

An Act to alter the line of the Great Grimsby
Branch of the East Lincolnshire Eailway, and to
amend and enlarge the provisions of the Acts
relating to the East Lincolnshire Railway.

An Act for enabling the Manchester, Sheffield,
and Lincolnshire Railway Company to make a
railway to Barnsley, with branches therefrom, all
in the west riding of the county of York.

An Act for enabling the Manchester, Sheffield,
and Lincolnshire Railway Company to make
improved communications to their station in
Manchester.

An Act to authorize the South Yorkshire,
Doncaster, and Goole Railway Company to con-
struct a branch railway to the Great Northern
Railway, at Doncaster.

An Act to authorize certain alterations of the
North Staffordshire Railway.

An Act to enable the Aberdeen Railway
Company to raise a further sum of money.

An Act for enabling the Leeds and Thirsk
Railway Company to make a railway by Harro-
gate to Pateley, and for other purposes.

An Act to enable the Manchester, Sheffield, and
Lincolnshire Railway Company to carry the line
of their railway across Sheffield-street, in Man-
chester, to increase their station accommodation at
Manchester and Stalybridge, and for other pur-
poses.

An Act to enable the Edinburgh and Glasgow
Railway Company to make certain branches, and
to alter the tunnel at Glasgow, and for other
purposes.

An Act for making a railway station on the
north side of the river Aire, in Leeds, in the
west riding of the county of York, to L< called
" the Leeds Central Railway Station."

An Act to enable the Scottish Midland Junction
Railway Company to make branch railways to
Birnam and to the Dunkeld Branch of the Scottish
Midland Junction Railway, and also^ to abandon
portion of the original line of the said Dunkeld
Branch.

An Act to enable the Caledonian Railway Com-
pany to. improve the Glasgow, Garnkirk, and
Coatbridge and the Clydesdale Junction Railways.

An Act for making a railway from the Berks
and Hants Railway, at Hungerford, to join the
line of the Wilts, Somerset, and Weymouth Rail-
way, at Westbury and Devizes.

An Act for authorizing certain deviations in
the line of the Windsor, Staines, and South
Western Railway.

An Act to make a deviation in the authorized
line of the Midland Great Western Railway of
Ireland, and to amend the Acts relating to the
Company.

An Act ta enable the Bristol and .Exeter Rail-
way Company to make a branch railway from the
Bristol and Exeter Railway, in the parish of
Bleadon, to the city of Wells, the town of Glas-
tonbury, and the parish of Streetallin, in the
county of Somerset.

An Act to enable the Glasgow, Paisley, and
Greenock Railway Company to make a certain
branch railway, and to amend the Acts relating ta
the said railway.

An Act to authorize the abandonment of a
portion of the Londonderry and Enniskillen Rail-
way, and the enlargement of the intended station
at Londonderry, and for other purposes.

An Act to enable the Whitehaven Junction
Railway Company to extend their railway from
the present terminus thereof, at Whitehaven, to
the Patent Slip-yard, in Whitehaven; to make
branches to Whitehaven-harbour; to deviate the
line at Parton; and to alter, enlarge, and extefid
the Company's stations, railways, and works; and
for other purposes.

An Act for enabling the Hartlepool Dock and
Railway Company, and the Great North of
England, Clarence, and Hartlepool Junction Rail-
way Company to lease their respective railways
and works to the York, Newcastle, and Berwick
Railway Company.

An Act to enable the Bristol and Exeter
Railway Company to make a branch railway from
the parish of Lyng, .near the town of Tannton, to
join the Wilts, Somerset, and Weymouth Rail-
way, near Castle Gary, in the county of Somerset.

An Act for making a branch railway from the
Churnet Valley Line of the North Staffordshire
Railway, in the parish of Rocester, in the county
of Stafford, to Ashbourne, in the county of Derby.

An Act to regulate charges for the conveyance
of traffic on the Glasgow, Paisley, Kilmarnock,,
and Ayr Railway, and for other purposes.

An Act for making a railway from Exeter to
Yeovil, with branches, and an extension there- .
from, to be called " the Exeter, Yeovil, and Dor-
chester Railway."

An Act for vesting in the Manchester, Sheffield,
and Lincolnshire Railway Company the Canal
Navigation from Manchester to or near Ashton-
under-Lyne and Oldham.

An Act to enable the London and* South
Western Railway Company to make a railway
from Salisbury to Yeovil, with branches to Shaftes-
bury, and to the Exeter, Yeovil, and Dorchester,
and Wilts, Somerset, and Weymouth Railways.

An Act to enable the Midland Railway Com-
pany to make certain branches from and enlarge-
ments of their railway, and for other purposes.

An Act for amalgamating the Southampton and
Dorchester Railway Company with the London
and South Western Railway Company.

An Act to amend the Acts relating to the
London and Blackwall Railway, and to authorize
the Company to alter the guage of their railway,
and to make certain improvements in the ap-
proaches to the said railway, and to make branches
to the London and Saint Katharine's Docks.
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An Act to enable the Chester and Holyhead

Railway Company to purchase, hire, and use steam
boats, and for other purposes.

An Act for improving the steam communica-
tion across the river Humber, belonging to the
Manchester, Sheffield, and Lincolnshire Railway
Company,- for erecting a pier at Kingston-upon-
Hull, and enlarging the works at New Holland;
for making a connecting line near Habrough, in
the county of Lincoln; for regulating the pilotage
of the port of Great Grimsby; and for amending
the Acts relating to the Manchester, Sheffield, and
Lincolnshire Railway Company.

• An Act to enable the Manchester, Sheffield, and
Lincolnshire Railway Company to construct an
additional or enlarged station at Sheffield, and to
make a branch railway to the Sheffield Canal.

An Act for vesting in the Manchester, Sheffield,
and Lincolnshire Railway Company the Sheffield
Canal.

An Act to enable the Plymouth Great Western
Dock Company to raise further capital, and to
authorize the Great Western, the Bristol and
Exeter, and South Devon Railway Companies to
subscribe to the Plymouth Great Western Docks,
and for other purposes

An Act to amend the Acts relating to the Newry
Navigation.

An Act to enable the Warden and Assistants of
the harbour of Dovor, in the county of Kent, to
raise a further sum of money.

An Act to improve the harbour of Burhtisland,
in the county of Fife.

An Act for constructing a harbour at Leek
Robic, and for maintaining the harbour of Little
Ferry, both in the county of Sutherland.

An Act for establishing a general cemetery for
the interment of the dead, in the parish of Saint
Mary on the Hill, in the city of Chester.

An Act to alter, amend, and enlarge the powers
and provisions of the Manchester Corporation
Waterworks Act, 1847.

An Act to amend, extend, and enlarge the
powers of an Act, passed in the session of
Parliament held in the fifth and sixth years of
the reign of Her Majesty, intituled " An Act for
better lighting, cleansing, sewering, and improving
the borough of Leeds, in the county of York,"
and to give to the Mayor, Aldermen, and
Burgesses of the said borough further and more
effectual powers for draining and sewering the
said borough.

An Act for dissolving and facilitating the
winding up of the affairs of " The Patent
Galvanized Iron Company," trading under the
firm or style of Malin's and Rawlinson's.

An Act to amend the Acts for improving the
drainage and navigation of the Middle Level of
the Fens, and for other purposes connected there-
with.

An Act to enable Low's Patent Copper
Company to work, certain letters patent.

An Act for incorporating the Scottish Provident
Institution, for confirming the laws and regulations
thereof, for enabling the said Society to sue and be
sued, to take and to hold property, and for other
purposes relating to the said Society.

An Act to amend and continue the term of an
Act, passed in the fifty-seventh year of the reign
of His late Majesty King George the Third,
intituled " An Act to continue the term of an Act,
passed in the Parliament of Ireland, in the thirty-
fifth year of His present Majesty, for improving
and repairing the turnpike road .leading from
Dublin to Mullingar, and for repealing the several
laws heretofore made relating to the said road."

An Act for authorizing the trustees of the Tad-
caster and Halton Dial Turnpike Road to make a
diversion or alteration of such part of the line of
the Tadcaster and Halton Dial Turnpike Road, as
lies in the parish of Tadcaster, in the west riding
of the county of York.

An Act to enable the President, Vice Presidents,
Treasurer, and Members of the Philanthropic
Society to sell and grant leases of the lands be-
longing to them, and to purchase other lands, and
for other purposes relating to the said Society.

An Act to incorporate the members of the
institution called " the Orphan Working School,"
now established at Haverstock-hill, Hampstead-
road, in the county of Middlesex, and to enable
them the better to carry on their charitable
designs.

And two private Acts.

Whitehall, July 13, 1848.

The Lord Chancellor has appointed John
Farley Rutter, of Shaftesbury, in the county of
Dorset, Gent, to be a Master Extraordinary
in the High Court of Chancery.

Office of Commissioners of Railways,
Whitehall'

Caledonian Railway (Dumfriesshire and Cumber-
land Branches).

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Commis-
sioners of Railways, by a warrant under

their seal, bearing date the 20th day of July now
last, and made in pursuance of an Act, passed
in the present session of Parliament, intituled
" An Act to give further time for making
certain railways," have ordered and declared, that
the period of time limited by the Caledonian Rail-
way (Dumfriesshire and Cumberland Branches)
Act, 1847, for the completion of the branch rail-
ways described in the said warrant (that is to say),
a branch railway from the Caledonian Railway,
at a point in the parish of Kirk Andrews-upon-
Esk, on the south side of the river Sark, near to
where the railway crosses the said river, to or
near to Canobie Colliery, in the parish of Canobie;
and three side branches from the said branch
railway, one thereof from a point near Smalmston,
in the parish of Kirk Amlrews-upon-Esk,- to or



Bear to the town of Longtown, in the parish of
Arthuret; another of the said side branches
from a point in the parish of Arthuret, near the
eastern boundary of the farm of Bush, to a point
in the parish of Kirk Andrews-upon-Esk, on the
side branch last described, near where the same
crosses,the river Esk; and the 'third of the said
side branches from' a point near the site of the
late School-house of Blackbank to and to com-
municate with the Caledonian Railway, near
Mossband-hall, all in the parish of Kirk Andrews-
upon-Esk; and a branch railway from the
Caledonian Railway, near the village of Eccle-
fechan, in the parish of Hoddam, to or near to
the town of Annan, in the parish of Annan, and
there to communieate with the Glasgow, Dumfries,
and Carlisle Railway, with a side branch from the
said branch railway at a point on the farm of
Lime Kilns, in the parish of Annan, to the Kell-
head Limestone Quarries, in the parish of
Curnrnertrees, shall be extended for the further
period of two years from the expiration of the said
period so limited by such Act; and also that the
period of time limited by the same Act, for the
compulsory purchase of lands for the purpose of
constructing the said hereinbefore-mentione.d
branch railways, shall be extended for the
further period of two years from the expiration
of the said last-mentioned period so limited by
such Act; subject nevertheless to all such
savings, exceptions, and provisions whatsoever
as are contained in the said Act of the present
session of Parliament.—Dated this 21st day
of July 1848.

H. D. Harness, Captain, Royal Engineers,
Secretary to the Commissioners of
Railways.

Guildhall, London, July 20, 1848.

OTICE is hereby given, that application is
now making to Parliament, for an Act to

amend the Act for the more easy recovery of
small debts and demands within the city of
London, and the liberties thereof.

Edward Tyrrell, City Remembrancer.

OTICE is hereby given, that a separate
building, named the Independent Chapel,

situated at Brentwood, in the parish of South
Weald, in the county of Essex, in the district of
Billericay, being a building certified according to
law as a place of religious worship, was, on the
4ih day of July 1848, duly registered for
solemnizing marriages therein, pursuant to the Act
of the 6th and 7th William 4, chap. 85, the said
building being substituted for another building,
named the Independent Chapel, now disused.

Witness my hand this 8th day of July 1848,
Henry Collin, Superintendent Registrar.

CONTRACT FOR GALLIPOLI OIL.
Department of the Storekeeper

General of the Navy, Somerset-
Place, July 21, 1848.

Commissioners for executing the office of
a Lord High Admiral of the United Kingdom

of Great Britain and Ireland do hereby give
notice, that, on Thursday the 3d of August next, at
one o'clock, they will be ready to treat with suck
persons as may be willing to contract for
supplying

Her Majesty's Dock-yard, at Woolwich, with
36 Tons of GaOlipoli Oil.

The conditions of the contract and a form of the
tender may be seen at the said Office.

No tender will be received after one o'clock on
the day of treaty, nor any noticed unless the party
attends, or an agent for him duly authorized
in writing.

Every tender must be addressed to the Secre-
tary of the Admiralty, and bear in the left
hand corner the words, " Tender for Gallipoli
Oil" and must also be delivered at Somerset-place^
accompanied by a letter, signed by a responsible
person, engaging to become bound with the person'
tendering, in the sum of £400, for the due
performance of the contract.

South Eastern Railway Company.
Final Call on No. 4 Shares.

London Terminus, July 21, 1848.
TV7" OTICE is hereby given, that the Directors

J_ V have this day made a call of the seventh
instalment of £l 5s. per share on the shares created
under the resolutions of the General and Special
General Meeting of the Proprietors in this Under-
taking, held on the 11th day of September 1845,
and that such call is made payable on the \Qth day>
of August next, and may be paid at either of
the under-mentioned Bankers, viz.
Messrs. Williams, Deacon, and Company, 20,

Bir-chin-lane, London ;
The Liverpool Commercial Bank, Liverpool;
The Manchester and Liverpool District Bankt

Manchester ;
The Commercial Bank of Scotland; Edinburgh ;
The Commercial Bank of Scotland, Glasgow ;
Messrs. Mercer, Randall, and Company, Maidstone.

Interest, at the rate of £5 per cent, per annum,
will be charged on the said instalment if not paid
on or before the said 16th day of August next, and
if default shall be made in the payment of such in-
stalment on any share, for thirty days after the last-
named date, the previous instalments in respect'
of the same share will be forfeited to the. Company,
and no party in respect of such previous instal-
ments ivitt be entitled to any share or have any •
claim on the Company.

Interest will be allowed and paid half-yearly
on all sums paid in anticipation of future calls,
on any of the shares in this Ihidertohing on
which instalments remain to be called up,
and Proprietors desirous of making such pay-
ments may apply to the Secretary.

J. MacGregor, Chairman.
G. k>. Herbert, Secretary.



AN ACCOUNT, pursuant to the Act seventh and eighth Victoria, cap. 32, of
the Average Amount of BANK NOTES, of the several Banks of Issue in
ENGLAND and WALES, in Circulation during the Week ending Saturday
the 15th day of July 1848.

PRIVATE BANKS.

Name, Title, and Principal Place of Issue,
Average
Amount.

Andover Bank .. ...
Ashford Bank
Aylsham Bank
Aylesbury Old Bank-

Kg-1Baldock Bank and Baldock and Big-
gleswade Bank

Barnstaple Bank
Basingstoke and Odiham Bank ,
Bedford Bank
Bedford and Bedfordshire Bank
Bewdley Bank—
Bicester and Oxfordshire Bank and \

Oxford Bank ]
llirminghanv Bank
Birmingham and Warwickshire Bank ,
Jllandford Bank
Boston Bank ,
Boston Bank
Bridgwater Bank .... ,
Bristol Bank ,
Broseley and Bridgnorth and Bridg-)
north and Broseley Bank J

Buckingham Bank
liury and Suffolk Bank, Sudbury)

Bank, and Stowmarket Bank J
Banbury Bank
Banbury Old Bank
Bath City Bank ...'.
Bedfordshire Leighton Buzzard Bank .
Birmingham Bank
Bradford Old Bank
Brecon Old Bank
Brighton Union Bank..
Burlington and Driffield Bank
Bury Saint Edmunds Bank
Brornsgrove Bank and Stourbridge ̂

and Bromsgrove Bank j

Cambridge Bank
Cambridge and Cambridgeshire Bank.
Canterbury Bank ,
Carmarthen Bank ,
Chertsey Bank ,
Colchester Bank ,
Colchester and Essex Bank, and I

"Witham and Essex Bank, and >
Hadleigh, Suffolk, Bank )

Cornish Bank, Truro
Coventry Bank >..

Andover ..
Ashford ..
Aylsham ..
Aylesbury

Baldock

Barnstaple .
Basingstoke.
Bedford ....
Bedford ....
Bewdley ....

Bicester ....

Birmingham
Birmingham
Blandford....
Boston
Boston
Bridgwater .
Bristol

Broseley ....

Buckingham

Bury St. Edmunds

Banbury
Banbury
Bath
LeightoA- Buzzard .
Birmingham
Bradford, York shire
Brecon
Brighton
Burlington
Bury St. Edmunds

Bromsgrove

Cambridge
Cambridge
Canterbury
Carmarthen
Chertsey ...
Colchester

Colchester ,

Truro ...
Coventry

Heath and Co
Jemmett and Pomfret
R. and G. Copeman ....
Rickford and Hunt . .

Wells, Hogg, and Lindsell...

Drake and Co
Seymour, Lamb, and Co."...
T. Barnard ,
Trapp, Halfhead, and Co...,
Nichols, Baker, and Crane

Tubb and Co. ..-

Attwoods, Spooner, and Co.
J. L. Moillietand Sons
Bastard and Oak
Garfit and Co
H. and-T. Gee and Co
J. and J. L. Sealey
Miles, Harford, and Co. ...

Pritchard and Boycott ,

Bartlett, Parrott, and Co

Oaks, Bevan, and Co

Gillett, Tawney, and Co.... .....
Messrs. Cobb ,
Moger and Son
Bassett, Grant, and Co. ,
Taylor and Lloyds
H. A. and W. M. Harris and Co
Wilkins and Co ,
Hall, West, and Borrer
Harding, Smith, and Co
J. Worlledge

Rufford, Biggs, and Co

Mortlock and Sons
Messrs. Fosters ..
Hammond and Co.
Morris and Sons ..
La Coste and Son..
Round and Green..

Mills, Bawtree, and Co.

Tweedy and Co. ....
Little and Woodcock

£.
11630
8223
5378
29896

25998

9398
16699
30239
6510
13040

13182

24081
12280
6793
61936
10481
5719
28425

18707-

19716

64274

23044
28337
2755
30135
30917
12484
50401
27293
11564
2835

13240

19253
45012
26616
14387
3051
15660

31687

32811
7993
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Name, Title, and Principal Place of Issue.

Craven Bank

Cardiff Bank
Chepstow Old Bank, Chepstow Bank, T

Monmouth Old Bank, Monmouth I
Bank, Brecon Bank, and Ross and f
Herefordshire Bank J

Derby Old Bank and Scarsdale and )
Hirrl. "Poolr "Ronlr f

Devizes and Wiltshire Bank

Doncaster Bank and Retford Bank...
Darlington Bank, Durham Bank,)

and Stockton-on-Tees Bank J
Devonport Bank
Dorchester Old Bank and Dorset-)

East Cornwall Bank
East Riding Bank
Essex Bank and Bishops Stortford)

Bank j
Exeter Bank

Farringdoh Bank and Bank of Wantage

Hereford City and County Bank
Hertford and Ware Bank
Hull Bank and Kingston-upon-Hull )

"Ranlr f

Huntingdon Town and County Bank
Harwich Bank ....

Hereford, Ross and Arcenfield )
Bank, and Ross and Archenfield /-
Bank j

Ipswich and Needham Market Bank, "1
Suffolk, Hadleigh Bank, Man- i
ningtree and Mistley Bank, and j
Woodbridge Bank J

Exeter
Settle
Christchurch
Cardiff

Derby ..............

Derby

Dorchester

Liskeard ............
Beverley

Chelmsford .

if

Faroham
Fa versham

Grodalmincr

Guildford
Grrantham

Hastings ............

Hull

Huntingdon ........
Harwich
Hemel Hempstead

Milford and Co
Alcocks, Birkbecks, and Co. ..
Tice, Welch and Co
Tow^ood and Co • .

Bromage* Snead and Co •• ...

W". and S. Evans ...
Smith and Co

Crompton, Newton, and Co

Hughes, Locke, and Co
OfllfP"? Ti'inr'linTn nnrl Pin

Cooke and Co. .....................

Hodffe and N^orroan

Williams and Co. .* ....

Robins Foster and Co
Bower Hutton and Co

Sparrow, Round, and Co.....

Sanders and Co .

Grurneys Birkbeck and Co
Barnes and Medley . . .
John and Jas Knischt
Hilton and Co. . ..... . ......

IMellersh and Keen
Kewney and Kin0'. ..
Messrs Hay don. . . . . ....
Hardy and Co . •« ......

Smith Hilder and Co
Matthews and Co....
S. Adams and Co . ..... ....

Smith, Brothers, and Co

Rust and Veasey .................
Cox Cobbold and Co
Smith and "\V hittinsrstal
Sharpies and Co . . . .

Morgan, Hoskins and Co. ....

Bacon and Co . ... .

Average
Amount.

£.
17313
65121

1719
5784

5340

12152
28879

2469 J

10943
10390
54972

65469

10086

38545

85155
47108

39778

26530

19887
5323

10822
4870

5337
3438

12007
2033f

19556
14105
14305

18079

37644
, 4928
22005
33145

20194

18123

66053



Name, Title, and Principal Place of Issue.
Lverage

Amount.

Kin^ton a,nd Radnorshire Bank •••
ICnisrhton Bank .... .........
Knaresborough Old Bank and Ripon )

Old Bank J
Kendal Bank . ...
Ketterin** Bank • «••••••••

I/onffton Staffordshire Bank • •«

Ijeeds Union Bank ........

Lichfield Bank . .. ~.. ^~ .-„,.. -..*.-

LJandovery Bank, Lanapeter Bank, .4

JJVUB Kesris and Lincolnshire Bank ...
Lynn Regis and Norfolk Bank ,

Marlborough Bank, Marlborough "\
and Wilts Old Bank, Marlborough
Old Bank, Marlborough Old Bank V
and Hungerford Bank, and Hun-

Mariboroxigh and North Wiltshire)
New Bank f

Monmouthshire Agricultural and \

Monmouth Old Bank, Monmouthl
Bank, Brecon. Bank, Chepstow 1
Bank, Chepstow Old Bank, and f
Ross and Herefordshire Bank....... J.

Monmouthshire Newport Old Bank ...

Newark Bank
Newark and Sleaford Bank, and \

Sleaford and Newark Bank J
Newbury Bank

Norfolk and Suffolk Bank
Norwich Grown Bank
Norwich and Norfolk Bank .
Nottingham and Nottinghamshire Bank

Naval Bank, Plymouth

Nottingham Bank

OswestryBank and Oswestry Old Bank

Oxford Old Bank

Maidstone

Knighton

Knaresborough . ...

I^ickfield

ijoughborough

Macclesfi eld
Manniagteee . . ..... .

Marlborough .... .

Marlborough ......

Dolsrellv
Truro

Abergayenny .......

Newark

Sleaford

Newbury ............
Newmarket « . •/« . .

Norwich

Nun Eaton ..... ..
Plymouth...
Sarum
Notti ngham «...

Oswestry
Oxford... . ., ...
Oxford........ .....

Mercer, Randall, and Mercer.
J. Davies and Co
J. Davies and Co

Terry and Co

Wakefield, Crewdson,andCo.
Crotch and Sons.....

C. Harvey and Son
Beckett and Co. .*...,
W. Williams, Brown, and Co.
Pagets and Kirby
Moli»eux and Co
P-almer aaid-Greene
Smith, Ellison, and Co..

David Jones and Co

Middleton and Cradock
Messrs. St. Barbe
Gurneys and Co
Ja-rvis and«Iaryis

Brocklehurs't and^ Co.
and Co

Tanner a»d Pwickney

Ward, Memmans, and Hillier.

Jones and Williams
Willyams and Co

Baileys and Co....

Bromage, Snead, and Co.

W. Williams and Sons...

Godfrey aad Hutton

Handley, Peacock, and Co.

Bunny and Sloco,ck
Eaton, Hammond, and Son
Taylor and Dyson
Harveys and Hudson s
Gurneys and Birkbeok
Hart, Fellows, and Co.......
Craddock and Co
Harris, Mudge, and Co. ...
Everett and Co.....
Smith and Co.

Croxon and Co
Jv and R. Morrell.

; Parsons, & Co.

17849

34474
6360

5093
47991
35301
24144
29910
20121
80585

24050

5744
3695

38423
13403

9645
5177

10044

7661

4695
13050

23485

13241

7848

17709

41949

21569
16882
2023

36730
66342
9106
4690

22412
10616
24454

10843
11050
34580

No, 20880.
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Name, Title, and Principal Place -of Issue.
Average
Amount.

Oid Bank, Tonbridge, Tonbridge and 1
Tonbridge Wells Old Bank, "Ton- I

Abridge and- Tonbridge Wells and [
Sevenoaks Bank J

Oxfordshire Witney -Bank .v.

Pease's Old Bank, Hull, the Hull]
Old Bank and Beverley Bank j

Penzance Bank
Peterborough Bank and Oundle Bank
Peterborough Bank ......^..^
'Pembrokeshire Bank ....... .„ .„..,..

Reading Bank,. .. ,
Reading Bank «...-. ......
Richmond Bank ,
Ringwood and Poole Bank, and Town')
and County of Poole Bank J

Rochdale Bank ,
Rochester, Chatham, and Strood Bank
Royston Bank .....
Rugby Bank
Rye Bank ,
Reigate and Barking Bank, and Rei-)

gate, Croydon, and Darking Bank j
Ross Old Bank, Herefordshire

Saffron "Walden and North Essex Bank
Salop Bank
Scarborough Old Bank
Shrewsbury Old Bank and Shrews-)

bury and Ludlow Bank .. ,-.~.« J
Sittingbourne and Milton Bank ...„
Southampton Town and County Bank
Southwell Bank
Saint Albans Bank *
Southampton and Hampshire Barik
Stone Bank
Stourbridge Bank
Stafford Old Bank
Stamford and Rutland Bank
Stourbridge Old Bank
Shrewsbury and Welsh Pool Bank.«

Taunton Bank
Tavistock Barik .'. ..*........
Thorabary Bank
Tiverton and Devonshire Barik
Thrapston and Kettering Bank,

Northamptonshire
Tring Bank and Chesham Bank ...
Towcester Old Bank

Union Bunk, Cornwall
Old Bank ,.

Tonbridge

Witney ..

Hull,

Penzance ..............
Peterborough ...
Peterborough ...
Haverfordwest

Reading .......
Reading .......
Richmond ..

Ringwood ~.

Rochdale .
Rochester.
Royston .
Rugby ...*
Rye

Reigate .

Ross

Saffron Walden ...
Shrewsbury -.
Scarborough

Shrewsbury
Sittingbo.urjne ....
Southampton ...
Southwell
St. Albans .......
Southampton ...
Stone
'Stourbridge... ...
Stafford
Stamford
Stourbridge
Shrewsbury

Tamvton —
Tavistock
Thornbury ..
Tiverton ... .

Thrapston .

Tring ..'... .
Towcester ..

Helston .
Uxbridge.

Beeching and Sons

Williams, Clinch, and Co.

Pease and Co

-•Batten and Co,........~
D. Yorke and Co
Simpson, White, and .Simpson.
J. and W. Walters

Simonds and Co. ...........
Stephens, Blandy, and Co.
Stapleton and Co

Ledgard and Sons

Clement, Royds, and Co. «,
Day and Nicholson —
Fordham and Sons
Butlin and Son «...
Curteis, Pomfret, and Co.
Nash and Co

P.riehards..and Allaway.

Gib-sons and Co.
Burtonj Lloyd, and Co.
Woodall and Co. ..........

Rocke, Eytons, and Co. ......

Vallance and Son
Maddison an d Pearce ~. -.. ~ .„
Wylde and«Co
J. S. Story ,
Atherley, Fall, and Co,
W. Moore
Ruffords and Wragge
Stevenson and Co
Eaton, Cayley, and Co......
Bate .and Robins >,
Beck, Downward, and Co. ......

Messrs. Badcock ..^........
Grill and Ruridle
Rolph, Yates, and Parslow
Dunsford and Barne

Yorke and Eland .

Butcher and Son .
J. and S. Percival.

Vivian and Co ,
Hull, Smith, and Co.

£.

7492

6460

42852

3894
7924
8960
7779

27220
24525
4425

7687

5095
9683
11643
11027
12223

12887

4246

26404
12260
22155

25770

2991
13915
11133
1085
3309
4236
13865
12736
24394
17578
20010

19369
8073
6767
6852

10345

7016
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Name, Title, and Principal Place of Issue.
Iverage

Amount.

"Wailingford Bank
Warwick and Warwickshire Bank
Wellington Somerset Bank
West Riding Bank, Wakefield, and)

Pontefract Bank .'. /
Whftby Old Bank
Winchester, Alresford, and Alton Bank
Winchester and Hampshire Bank
Weymouth Old Bank and Dorchester)

Bank j
Wirkesworth and Ashbourne Derby- \

shire Bank J
Wisbech and Lincolnshire Bank "
Wiveliscombe Bank
Wolverhampton Bank
Worcester Bank ."
Worcester Old Bank and TewkesO

bury Old Bank J
Worcestershire Bank
WulsallOld Bank
Warrainster and Wiltshire Bank
Wrexham Bank
Wolverhampton Bank

Yarmouth and Suffolk Bank, and)
llalesworth and Suffolk Bank.../

Yarmouth, Norfolk and Suffolk Bank
Yeovil Old Bank
York Bunk

Wallingford.
Warwick ....
Wellington .

Wakefield .

Whitby ....
Winchester .
Winchester .

Weymouth .

Wirkesworth

Wisbech ,
Wiveliscombe ...
Wolverhampton
Worcester ......

Worcester ......

Kidderminster..,
Walsall ,
Warminster
Wrexham ....
Wolverhampton

Yarmouth

Great Yarmouth.
Yeovil
York

Wells and Co
Greenway and Co.
Fox, Brothers ...

Leatham, Tew, and Co

Simpson, Chapman, and Co.
Bulpett and Co
Wickham and Co

Eliot and Pearce

Arkwright and Co

GurneyandCo
W. P. and W. Hancock
Goodricke and Holyoake
Farley, Lavender, and Co. ...

Berwick, Lechmere, and Co.

Farley and Turner ..,
Charles Forster and Sons
Everett and Co ,
Samuel Kenrick Not re
Messrs. Fryer ,

Gurney, Birkbeck, and Co. ..

Sir E. H. K. Lacon, Bart. & Co
E. and J. Batten
Swann, Clough, and Co

£.
7200
20594
2906

43095

J2385
19314
4401

12132

28677

48741
5236.
12162
8888

68873

11232
J1906
12060

ceived..
11488

40404

10021

3698*

JOINT STOCK BANKS.

Name, Title, and Principal Place of Issue.
Average
Amount.

f.
7294
8095
43100
9594
269 Yl
19094

41500

7710
28653
9181
19316
11949*
91005
23820

Bank of Westmorland
Barnsley Banking Company ; „., ....
Bradford Banking Company
Bilston District Banking Company ........ ,
Bank of Whitehaven
B radford Commercial Banking Company
Burton, Uttoxeter, and Staffordshire Union Banking}

Company ........ \

Chesterfield and North Derbyshire Banking Company
Cumberland Union Banking Company
Cheltenham and Gloucestershire Banking Company
Coventry and Warwickshire Banking Company
Coventry Union ̂ Banking Company ".
County of Gloucester Banking Company ,.
Carlisle and Cumberland Banking Company
Carlisle City and District Bank

B 2

Kendal
Barnsley ........
Bradford
Wolverhampton
Whitehaven ,
Bradford ........

Burton-upon-Trent.

Chesterfield
Workington ,
Cheltenham
Coventry
Coventry
Cheltenham
Carlisle
Carlisle



Name, Title, and Principal Place of Issue.

Tinrliin'yfnn T^iofript *Tnir*f SlfnpV Tiarvlrinor f^frtnmiTiv ............

Leamington Priors and Warwickshire Banking Company

Moore and Robirtson's Kottrnghamshire Banking Company ...

Newcastle, Shields and Sunderland Union Joint Stock (^

Stuckey's Banking Company, Bristol Sxraiersetahire ̂
Bank, and Somersetshire Bank .....*. ..-...-..' * J

Sheffield and Rotherhum Joint Stock Ba-nkin"* Company

"\V hitchurch and Ellesmere Bankinf Company ......

York Union Banking Company
"V"ork City and County Bankin01 Company . ........

Dudley

Hull

Halifax . *

Hereford

Nottingham

Newcastle-upon-Tyne

Hd. Office, 1 12, Bishopsgate-st., London

Northampton

Sheffield

Langport....

Shiffnall

Sheffield ,«
Sheffield

Sheffield ,

Wakefield
TVhitehaven

Bristol

York
York

Average
Amount

£.
34555
17952
19610
25335*

123371
13523
35281
23964
9853

35778
1509*

16690
19696

ceived.
52477
22611
63139
481 28-
9694
7084

21146
21840

3915

338090*

40783
58217
20081
19395
40781

2255
32265
44242

241487

39425
46899
18400
48188
41415
9484

790

34243
11707
23541
27124
62123
56315
26060
2406
4325

61045
77501
89700

Stamps and Taxes, July 22, 18*18. P. DEANS, Registrar of Bank Returns.
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ftoyal Bank of Australia, 2, Moorgate-
Street, July 19, i84S.

Directors of the Royal Bank of
J_ Australia hefeby give notice, that the fourth
annual General Meeting of the Proprietors will
be held at their Offices, No. 2, Moorgate-street,
on Monday the 1th day of August next, at
twelve o'clock precisely, for the purpose of receiving
the report of the affairs of the Company.

The following Directors, viz. John Connell,
Adam Duff, and John Mitchell, Esquires, retire
from the Direction, under the provisions of the
deed of settlement, but, being eligible, offer them-
selves, and are recommended by the Directors,
for re-election.

By order of the Court,
Benjn. Wood, Secretary.

Universal Salvage Company.

Completely registered on the 9th January 1846.

12, Old Jewry-Chambers,
July 24, 1848.

~fcJ~OTJCE is hereby given, that a Special
J_ V General Meeting of the Shareholders of the
Universal Salvage' Company wilt be held, on
Thursday the 10th day of August 1848, at tivo
o'clock in the afternoon, at the Offices of the Com-
pany, No. 12, Old Jewry-chambers, London, to
remove Mr. George Payne from the office of
Auditor of the Company, he having gone to reside
abroad, and being unable to attend to the duties of
the office, and to elect another Auditor in his stead.

By order of the Board,
John Robert Warren, Secretary.

WE hereby give notice; that the undersigned Partner-
ship, carried on under the name of Pauley, Parkin,

and Co/, in Sheffield, in the county of York, Silver Platers,
•was this day dissolved, by mutual consent, so far as regards
John Fisher: As witness our hands this 19th day of July
1848, William Pauley.

George Parkint

Benjamin Staniforth.
John Fisher.
John Cockayne.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership
hitherto subsisting between Jacob Israel Davies and

Cornelius Harness, trader the style or firm of Davies and
Harness, of No. 59, Aldermanbury, in the city of London,
Commission Agents, was this day dissolved by mutual
consent; and all debts due to or by the firm are to be
received and paid by the said Jacob Israel Davies«-^Dated
this 24th day of July 1848.

J.1, Davies.
C. Harness.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately
subsisting between Us the undersigned, William

Petchell and John Hanbury Twigg, heretofore carrying on
the trade or business of Millers^ Flour Dealers, and other-
wise, under the style or firm of Petchell and Company, at
Stafford, in the county of Stafford, has been dissolved by
mutual consent j and that all debts owing to the said part-
nership are to be received by the said John Hanbury Twigg;
and all persons to whom the said partnership stands indebted
are requested immediately to send in their respective
accounts to the said John Hanbury Twigg, in order tbat
the same may be examined and paid: As witness our
hands the 22d day of July 1848.

William Petchell.
J, H. Twigg.

NOTICE is hefeby given, that the Copartnership Bere-
tofore subsisting between us the undersigned,

Matthew Henry Eggleston and David Leadley, carrying on
business at the borough of Kingston-upon-Hull, as En-1

gravers and Copper-plate Printers, under the style or firm
of Eggleston and Leadley, was dissolved, from the 1 st day
of July instant, by mutual consent. The business will be
carried on upon the premises of the late copartnership by
the said Matthew Henry Eggleston, by whom all debts due
from or owing to the said firm will be paid and received.-^
Dated this 22d day of July 1848.

Matthew Henry Eggleston.
David Leadley.

TI TAKE notice, that the Partnership heretofore
JL subsisting between us the undersigned, Elizabeth

Williams and Elizabeth Williams, commonly called
and known as Eliza Williams, as Dress Makers and
Milliners, and carried on by us at No. 2, Duke-street,
Manchester-square, in the county of Middlesex, was, on
the 25th day of May last, dissolved and put an end to by
the said Elizabeth Williams; and we further give notice,
that all debts and liabilities due either to or from the said
partnership will be received or discharged by the said
Elizabeth Williams: As witness our hands the 5th day of
July, in the year of our Lord, 1848.

Elizabeth Williams.
Elizabeth Williams.

N'OTICE 13 hereby given, that the Partnership here-
tofore subsisting between us the undersigned,

Thomas Riehardson and George Garner, of Leeds, in the
county of York, lately carrying on business there, in co-
partnership, as Wool Merchants, under the style or firm of
Richardson and Garner, was, on the 15th day of July 1848,
dissolved by mutual consent.—Dated this 22d day of July
184& Thomas Richardson.

George Garner.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership here-
tofore subsisting between us the undersigned,

Cuthbert Bridgewater and William Hollingworth, carrying
on business as Railway Contractors, on the line of railway
now inking between the towns of Liverpool and Bury, in
the county of Lancaster, and known as the Liverpool and
Bury Railway, under the firm of Bridgewater and Holling-
worth, was this day dissolved by mutual consent; and all
debts due to and owing by the said firm will be received
and paid by the said Cuthbert Bridgewater, by whom the?
business will in future be carried on J As witness our
hands this 20th day of July 1848.

Cuthbert Bridgewater.
William Hollingworth.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Copartnership
lately subsisting between us the undersigned,

Thomas Clarke and Isaac Cartmell, Tanners and Curriers,
at the city of Carlisle, in the county of Cumberland, was,
on the 19th day of July 1848, dissolved by mutual consent)
the said Currying business will in future be carried on by
the said Thomas Clarke on his own separate account, and
the said Tanning business by the said Isaac Cartmell on his
separate account. All accounts- now due to or owing by the
late firm of Clarke and Cartmell will be received and paid
by either the said Thomas Clarke or Isaac Cartmell.—'
Dated 21st July 184&, Thomas Clarke.

Isaac Cartmell.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership1

existing between us the undersigned, John
Goddard Maynard and William Batchellor, of Brighton, in
the county of Sussex, Confectioners, was this day dissolved
by mutual consent) and that the business will for the future*
be carried on by the said John Goddard Maynard, at the
established premises in West-street, in Brighton aforesaid,
on his own account All persons indebted to the estate are
requested to pay the same immediately to the said John
Goddard Maynard, who will also discharge all claims on the
partnership firm : As witness the hands of the said parties
the 11th day of July 1848. William Batchellor.

John Goddard Maynard.
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NOTICE is hereby given, that the Copartnership
heretofore subsisting between us the undersigned,

Robert Skegg and George Miller Pritchett, as Surgeons
and Apothecaries, at No. 2, Saint Martin's-place, Trafalgar-
square, in the county of Middlesex, was this day dissolved
by mutual consent: As witness our hands this 21st day of
July 1848. Robt. Skegg.

Geoe. M. Pritchett.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership
heretofore existing between us the undersigned,

Join Mason and John Ayres -Moore, as Cabinet Makers,
Upholsterers, and Timber Merchants, at No. 110, Paul-
street, Finsbury, was dissolved, on the 1st day of July in-
stant, by mutual consent.—Dated this 20th day of July 1848.

J. Mason.
John Ayres Moore.

TAKE notice, that the Partnership heretofore carried
on by us the undersigned, Thomas Horwood and

William Henry Griffin, as Attorneys and Solicitors, at
27, Austin-friars, Old Broad-street, in the city of London,
has this day been dissolved by mutual consent, and is
hereby required to be notified in the London Gazette ac-
cordingly : As witness our hands this 22d day of June 1848.

Thos. Horwood.
W. H. Griffin.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership
between us the undersigned, Thomas Hills and

John Begrie, of Chelmsford, in the county of Essex,
Cabinet Makers and Upholsterers, and carried on under
the firm of Hills and Begrie, has been this day dissolved by
mutual consent.—Dated this 21st day of July 1848.

TJtomas Hills.
John Begrie.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership
formerly subsisting between us the undersigned,

William Baldwin Carrick and Thcophilus Carrick, carrying
on business as Merchants and Tobacco Manufacturers,-in
the town and borough of Kingston-upon-Hull, under the
firm or style of W. B. and T. Carrick, was dissolved, by
mutual consent, on the 13th day of June 1848.—Witness
our hands this 24th of July 1848.

W. B. Carrick.
Theops. Carrick.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership here-
tofore existing between Sarah Anne Cooke and Jane

Cooke, as Proprietors of a Ready Made Linen and Baby
Linen Warehouse, in Deansgate, in the city of Manchester,
under the firm of S. A. and J. Cooke, was this day dis-
solved, by mutual consent, in consequence of the retirement
of the said Sarah Anne Cooke. All moneys due and owing
will be received and paid by the said Jane Cooke, who
continues the business.—Dated this 8th day of the seventh
month (July) 1848. Sarah Anne Cooke.

Jane Cooke.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership here-
tofore subsisting between the undersigned, William

Smith and John Bennett Smith, of New Church-street,
Bermondsey, in the county of Surrey, Rope Makers, was
this day dissolved by mutual consent, and henceforth the
business will be carried on by the said John Bennett Smith
alone.—Dated this 24th day of July 1848.

William Smith.
John Bennett Smith.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership here-
tofore subsisting between us the undersigned,

Thomas Croome and William Pearce, of Stone, in the
parish of Berkeley, in the county of Gloucester, Pig
Butchers and Bacon Factors, has been dissolved by mutual
consent.—Witness our hands this 26th day of June 1848.

Thomas Croome.
William Pearce.

York -street, Saint James, 2 1st July 1848^

THE Partnership heretofore subsisting between Valen-
tine Kingston and Daniel Bishop, Wine Merchants,-

under the firm of V. Kingston and Co., has this day been
dissolved. V. Kingston.

Daniel Bishop.

npAKE notice, that the Partnership existing between us
JL the undersigned, David Hill and James Coulson, car-^

rying on business as Bottled Beer and Whiskey Merchants,
at No. 9, Herbert's-passage, Beaufort-buildings, Strand,
has this day been dissolved by mutual consent — Dated
this 24th day of July 1848.

David Hill.
James Coulson.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership here-
tofore subsisting between us the undersigned,

Abraham Wolff and Robert Haines, and carried on at
No. 225, Shoreditch, was this day dissolved by mutual
Consent. — Dated this 21st day of July 1848.

Abraham Wolff.
Robert Hain.es.

THE Partnership lately subsisting between the under-
signed, Richard Fort, William Bates, John Mercerr

James Hindle,. John Bates, and John Mercer the younger,
in the business of Calico Printers^ eirrkd onrat Manchester,
and elsewhere, under the firm of Fort, Brothers, and Co.,
expired, by effluxion of time, on the 1st day of July 1847,
since which time the said business has been carried on by
the said Richard Fort alone, under the aforesaid firm, and
on his own separate account. — Witness our hands this 17th
day of July 1848. Richard Fort.

William Bates.
John Mercer.
James Hindle.
John Bates.
John Mercer fj

BRITISH GUIANA.
Official Advertisement. — County of Berbice.

IN pursuance of the Ordinance No. 18, of the year 1844,
intituled " An Ordinance to establish Administrators

General in the colony of British Guiana." and of the Ordi-
nance No. 17, of the year 1846, being an Ordinance to
amend said Ordinance No. 18, of the year 1844 ;

I, the undersigned, Administrator General of Berbice, in
the colony of British Guiana, do hereby call up and require
the creditors of the estates hereunder mentioned, to file
their claims, according to law, at my office, in the Public-
buildings,. in the town of New Amsterdam, in the colony
aforesaid, within the period of four months from the pub-
lication of this advertisement in the London Gazette, on
pain in default thereof of being debarred from filing there-
after any claim omitted to be filed within the period afore*
said, this being my second and last advertisement.

Berbice, 17th June 1848.
L. HOUSTON, Administrator General of Berbice.

List of Estates referred to in the above Official Ad-
vertisement.

Ectate of Joseph Bank-head, deceased, who died, in county
of Berbice, on or about 3d January 1848.

Estate of A. H. Nannings, deceased, who died, in county
of Berbice, on or about 22d February 1848.

Estate of Cornells Barends Kip, deceased, who died, in
county of Berbice, on or about 14th June 1847.

Estate of Edward Henry Bell, deceased, who died, in county
of Berbice, on or about 27th March 1848.

L. HOUSTON. Administrator General of Berbice.

TO be peremptorily sold, pursuant to a Decree of th«
High Court of Chancery, made in a cause of Haydon

v. Miller, with the approbation of Sir William Home, one
of the Masters of the said Court, at the Greyhound Inn, in
Cranley, in the county of Surrey, on Wednesday the 2d day
of August 1848, at three of the clock in the afternoon
precisely, by Mr. Henry Valentine Lomas, in two lots;
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A certain freehold estate, in the parish of Cranley, in

the -county of Surrey aforesaid, consisting of a substantial
built dwelling-house, now in the occupation of Mr. James
Ruddle, Harness Maker; and of three cottages, sub-
stantially erected, in the respective occupations of Frederick
Hamshere, Charles Mills, and Francis Turner; and also of
a debt of .£300, secured by the bond of the trustees of the
Cranley-road, in the said county of Surrey; and a debt of
£52 10s. secured by mortgage of the Blythe Marsh-road,
in the county of Stafford.

The premises may be viewed by permission, of the
tenants, and printed particulars had (gratis) at the cham-
bers of the said Master, in Southampton-buildings, Chancery-
lane, London ; at the Greyhound Inn, Cranley ; of Messrs.
John Smallpiece and Son.'Solicitors, Guildford; of Messrs.
Price and Bolton, Solicitors, 1, New-square, Lincoln'srinn;
of Messrs, Lyons, Barnes, and Ellis, Solicitors, 7, Spring-
gai'dens, JCharing-cross; and of Mr. Benjamin Field,
Solicitor, 4, Lincoln's-inn-fields.

TO be resold, pursuant to an Order of the High Court
of Chancery, made in a •cause of Marsden v. Yorke,

•with the approbation of Nassau William Senior, Esq., one
of the Masters of the said Court, at the Williams Bulkeley
Arms, at Beaumaris, in the island of Anglesey, on Saturday
the 9th day of September next (1848);

Certain lots (viz. lots 1, 2, 4, 6, 7, and 8 of former sale),
being part of the freehold tenements, lands, and premises,
situate in the parish of Llangoed, in the island of Anglesey,
Iste the property of Dame Elizabeth Hughes, widow of the
late Sir William Hughes, of Plascoch, in Anglesey aforesaid.

Particulars whereof may be had (gratis) at the said
Master's chambers, Southampton-buildings, Chancery-lane,
London; of Messrs. Price and Bolton, New-square, Lin-
coln's-inn, London; of Messrs. Parker, Hayes, Barnwell,
and Twisden, 1, Lincoln's-inn-fields, London; of Mr.
Cowburn, 15, Lincoln's-inn-fields, London; of Messrs.
Williams and M'Leod, Paper-buildings, Temple, London;
of Mr. John Jones, Solicitor, at Beaumaris; and at the
said inn.

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a cause Lewes against Davies, the creditors

of. Priscilla Lewes, late of Cwmhyar, in the county of
Cardigan, Widow, deceased (who died on or about the
17th day of April 1842), are, on or before the 9th day of
August 1848, to leave their claims of debts before the
Honourable Sir George Rose, «ne of fhe Masters of the said
Court, at his chambers, in Southampton-buildings, Chancery-
lane, London, and are, on or before the 20th day of No-
vember 1848, to establish such claims before the said
Master, or in default thereof they will be peremptorily
excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in 3 cause Lewes against Davies, the creditors

of James Lewes, late of Cwmhyar, in the «ounty of
Cardigan, Esq. deceased '(who -died on or abont the 8th
day-of April 1844), are.'On or before the 9th day of August
I848y to leave their claims of debts before the Honourable
Sir George Rose, one of the Masters of flie said Court, at
his chambers, in Southampton-buildings, Chancery-lane,
London, and are, on or before the 20th day of November
l€48, to establish such claims before the said Master, or
in default thereof they will be peremptorily excluded the
benefit of the said Decree.

PURSUANT to an Order of the High Court of Chancery,
bearing date the 18th day of July 1843, made in a

cause of Estill versus Cooke, whereby it was referred to
James William Fairer, Esq. one of the Masters .of the said
Court, to enquire whether the plaintiff, Regent Henry
Estill, was living or dead, and, if dead, when be died, and
what was his age at the time of hie death, and whether he
died testate or intestate, and who were his next of kin.;
the said Regent Henry Estill (if living), or, in case of his
death, any person or persons, claiming to be his next of
kin, are forthwith, by his, her, or their "Solicitors, to come
in and make out their claim to the benefit of the said
Order before the said Master, at his office, in Southampton-
buildings, Chancery-lane, London, or in .default thereof
ihey will be excluded therefrom.

The said Regent Henry Estill was a seaman, and went ft
voyage, in the brig Atalanta, in the year 1834, and, in or
about the month of October in that year, was seen ia
London, and is supposed to have gone a voyage to the
West Indies or the Mediterranean, and has not since been
heard ofl

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a cause Brignal against Sanderson, the cre-

ditors of Mary Burlinson, late of the city of Durham,
Widow, deceased (who died on or about the 2d day of July
1844), are, on or before the 2d day of November 1848, to
come in and prove their debts before William Wingfield,
Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court, at his chambers,
in Southampton-buildings, Chancery-lane, London, or in
default thereof they will be peremptorily excluded the
benefit of the said Decree.

PURSUANT to a Decree .of .the High Court of Chancery,
made in a cause the Attorney General against

Broughton, the creditors of Stephen Rowles, late of Stilton,
in the county of Huntingdon, Esq. deceased (who died on
or about the 25th day of December 1846), are, by their
Solicitors, on or before the 4th day of August 1848, to
come in and prove their debts before Richard Richards,
Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court, at his chambers,
in Southampton-buildings, Chancery-lane, London, or in
default therof they will be peremptorily excluded the benefit
of the said Decree.

T>URSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
JL made in a cause the Attorney General .against
Broughtou, the heir or heirs at law of Stephen Rowles,
late of Stilton, in the county of Huntingdon, deceased
.(who died in or about the month of December 1846), is and
are, on or before the 4th day of August 1848, to come im
and make out his, her, or their claim or .claims as such
heir or heirs at law before Richard Richards, Esq. one of
the Masters of the said Court, at his chambers, in South-
ampton-buildings, Chancery-lane, London, or in default
thereof they will be excluded the benefit of the said
Decree.

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a cause the Attorney General against

Broughton, such of the next of kin of Stephen Rowles,
late of Stilton, in the county of Huntingdon, deceased, as
were living at the time of his death (which happened in or
about the month of Decembc-r 1846), and also the legal
personal representatives or representative of such of them
(if any) as have since died, are, on or before the 4th day
of August 1848, to come in and make out their, his, or her
claims or claim .as such next of kin or legal personal
representatives or representative before Richard Richards,
Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court, at his chambers,
in Southampton-buildings, Chancery-Jane, London, or in
default thereof they will be excluded the benefit of lie said
Decree.

JOSEPH KIRK's Assignment

N OTICE is hereby given,that Joseph Kirk, of Caunton-
common, in the parish of Caunton, in the county of

Nottingham, Farmer and Publican, hath by deed-of assign-
ment, bearing date and executed the 1.9th day of July 1848,
assigned all his personal estate and effects to Thomas
Parker, of Farndon, in the .same Bounty, Farmer, and
William Leek, of .Southwell, in Jhe same county, Coal
Dealer, in trust, for the equal benefit of such of the creditors
of the said Joseph Kirk as shall execute the same deed of
assignment within two calendar months from the date thereof;
and that the .said deed now lies at the office of Messrs.
Barrow andTownsend, at Southwell aforesaid, for the perusal
and execution of the creditors of the said Joseph Kirk;
and notice is hereby further given, that such of the creditors
of the said Joseph Kirk as shall neglect or refuse to execute
the same, within the time in the said indenture specified, will
be excluded from all benefit arising therefrom; and all
persons who stand indebted to the said Joseph Kirk are re-
quested to pay the amount of their respective debts to the
said assignees within twenty-one days from the date hereof,
otherwise legal proceedings will be taken against them for
the recovery of the same.—Southwell, 19th July 1848.



-date ttie7 1 5 th> day "of July&tistanl*1 :assi^ned alf ' his personal
Testate e< and effects, --» wnatsPever a'nd^ ' wheresoever, onto
William Clegs. 'of > Hhre ' same Jtbwn, Commission * Agent,
iWilliam tWilliam'son^'alsp; of J the Hsame tbwh,'Lace Com-
mission .'Agent^-Tind: Jphnl'Hutehihson,\alsp- of the ; same

Jtpwn, Cotton" Commission Ag'e^nt^upoij trust', for the benefit
of alli'the creditors |jof 'the Said Walter Bilbie who shoyld

•.execute 'the said 'inderiturb'- within one. calendar 'month' from
-the da'te thereof ; and' ' that1 the said indenture iwas' executed
byith-eJ saidl'iWairer-'Bi'lbTe; ^WiiUaW'Cle'gg, WiHiam Wil-
liamson^aBdri56hn1^-utcfiihsotf/bu the' said' 15th day.of Jtify
instant; and that the execution1 ;pf • tfie^saidTihdentur^' by
the said WAltersiBilbiif^iTliam Ciejfgy' WjUJam Williamson,
abd'J)JoHna:'Hti'^hii«bSj,^'§-/eattesteff by Samuel Moore, of
Church-gate, in the said town of Nottingham, Attorney at

-&&TC.) andbnoticeas^ereby: further ' given, that the said in-
. :<bja&M?ei.BOW;UiesIa"t: th<£. offioerof the -said - SamueL Moore,
situate in Church-gate, in the said town"' bf 'Nottingham, for
execution by^the ^aid^editors of the said Walter Bilbie. —' '

. .
*$ hereby^ given/, that by indenture of convey-

rrajpj9aer appointment-, -and. assignment, bearing date the
fi$th,' (fa.y-'/of- July- 1848, John; Menhenitt; of Plymouth, in

cpupty^bf iDevonj:Builder, conveyed and assigned cer-
and; ̂ leasehold; property^ and all his personal
ctsr-w,hatsoeyer, as; therein mentionedj unto
,; of jjPlynibijth aforesaid,1 Timber Merchant,

t,a,p, .^JipipSj'pf ;the.same placej-Builder, upon trusts,
vfor the benefit of the creditors of the said John Menhenitt
as therein mentioned ;.;and that the; ̂ said' indenture of con-
^eyance.andf9ssignment vijasiduly: executed by the said John
Menhenitt; Thomas 'Quarm, and William Phillips, on the

, said 13th day of J,uly4848, in the presence of, and attested
tjiy, Samuel Bowse, .of Plymouth aforesaid, Solicitor^ and
Ttioraas Ellibttj o'f.the same .place, House Carpenter; and
notice is hereby given, that the said deed of conveyance and
assignment' now lies at ;tne office of the said Samuel Rowse,

>;in ' Princess-place, Prineess-square, Plymouth, for the perusal
'and1 execution" of the; creditors of the said John Menhenitt;
.and* that such Of ttie* said creditors as shall neglect or refuse
•to .:giv'e notice of their claim's, and execute or assent to the

•isaid deed before a dividend shall be declared, will be ex-
cluded from- the benefit of the said deed: All persons in-

.jdebted *to -the said John lilerihenitt are requested forthwith
'to. pay their debtsi;;tb Messrs. Whiteford, Bennett, and
T:uckeiy Plymduth} or1 'to Mr. Rowse, Plymputh, Solicitors
to'j;he.trustees.^Dated 19th" July 1848., ; . ' ; ., , ,

T OTfGfe'is hereby given, that by an indenture of assign-

all' his reali'a'^d persbtial- esfate7to' Thomas Wobd^of JVIan-
<hester aforesaid, Timber Merchant^ and Thomas Smith, of
5alfordrinr,ctihe said county..^of.,Lancaster, Ironmbtiger, sinj
-timst,, jfor^the-benefit of^themselvte and! allbothef creditors 'of
^e^saidJrohn^Coppe' who, s~hoiildIeKecute!the~ sSid'indentlire,'
or .signiE5fr,their assent thereto, within' three calendar months1

fr.oiii the date.there6f; and notice is also given;, that *he said;
indenture ,qf., assignment was executed by the said John
Coope,^Thomas Woodj and;Thomas Smith, in-the presence
of, and attested byj, Thomas Roebuck,1 Managing Clerk to
Thonias i Wppdburne, of;Manchester aforesaid;•'SoUci'tor;
.and that-the said itidefitare/lies at the1 offic'e of "Mr: John
Redford, Accountant, 23, Dickinson-street, in Manchester
aforesaid,. for inspection and: execution -by the creditors
of the i said John Coope.—Dated _this521st day of July
1848. ' •» ' '

>npHE' creditors who have proved their debts under A'
A Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth against

Richard Dutton, of Sambrook-court, Basinghall-street, in
the city of London, Wool Broker,,Dealer and Chapman,
are desired to meet the assignees of his estate and effects, on
(the 16th day of August 1848, at eleven o'clock in the fore-
rioon, at .the Court of Bankruptcy,,in Basinghall-street, in

'London, ia order totassent.t,o or dissent from the

said7assignees accepting the STim"of JE65 by
j)pun4ing, settling,-\and adjusting\;a certain debt!orsuni of
£90 due to the said bankrupt's estate from one Obed Wdod-
ham; and also to assent to or dissent from the, said, assignees
accepting the sum of £3S2, by way of compounding^ settling,
and adjusting a certain debt or sum'of <e496j:!or;thereab,outs,
du6* to'the said'bankrupt's estate from Messr.s. Gooqh" apk
Couseris, and whey have respectively; disputed,theij liabjjijy
tb such several debts; and on other speciaVaffairs. 1 ,y,: -

Declairation of Dividend under a Fiat, dated the ^Is^d^y.of
' August 1846, against Joseph; Graham,;of Jewry^treet,

''Aldgate, Wholesale Stationer.^ , . . . i;;; ,-; T<J^ i;u

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Third -Di^dead,
.at the rate of 5 £d. in the pound, is now p'ayablei andftliitt

[warrants :for the. ;same may be received by thele '̂lSglliy
entitledi at my. office, Na 12, Abchurch-Sne^ City,
on Saturday the 29th day of July 1848, and three subsequent
Saturdays, between the hours of^ eleVe'n. "anct1; tWo otf 'e£cb.
day. . N o ' warrants .can be delivered untesS the
securities exhibited at the proof of the .debt^be^rSduoecl,
without the special directions of, a Commissioners 3 Execu-
tors and-administrators of deceased creditors i.wjll'iib'e
required to produce the probate of [will or letters :o£:admi-
nistration. J, F. GROOM, Official Assignee.

Declaration of Dividend under a Commission,' date^tfre'&fa
' day of May 1827, against William Youell, of CrajpJ)ro6,k,

Brewer, surviving Partner of James Youell, debased.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Second Dividend, at
the rate of 2s. 6d. in the pound, is no_w payable

to his. separate creditors, and that warrants for ihe same
may be received by those legally entitled, at my office,
No. 12, Abchurch-lane, City, on Saturday the 29th of Julj
1848, and subsequent Saturday, between the hours of'eleven
and two on each day. No warrants can be delivered; unless
the securities exhibited at the proof of the debt be produce^!,
without the special directions of a Commissioner. Ex-
ecutors and administrators of deceased creditors 'will ,be
required to produce the probate of will or letters jof • ad-
ministration.— July 21,1848L. , j" ' . - , . ;

:jrF, GROOM, Official Assignee.

Declaration of Dividend under a Fiat, dated the 28th day. of
, December 1847, against • Ezra Jenks Coates andj "Jbha

Hillard, of Bread-street, Gheapside, in the city of London,
of the city of Manchester^ of Liverpool, in the county of
Lancaster, of Leicester, in the county of Leicester,- sail, in
the kingdom of England, and of the.cHy pf New Yo,rlr, in
•the United States of America, Merchants, Bankrupts.^

NOTICE is hereby .given, that the First,^Dividend,
-" at _tfi6 rate of ][$... in^.th^ R^jj^* $ °W. Klx*Ne> ?°*

that warriants'for thfii!same;may, be^rficeived-byju^ose legally
entitled^ at my officer, ]Np.*12,' ^irchin-lanei JSjty,, ,on
Mpnday'the Slstdiy. Pf 'Ju,][y '1848j;^andUwp.1subsequept
•Mp'ndayfr.-'betweVn thfe fipurs ,pf eleven "an^d three on^achjlay.
lN6:warrjuits 6ari be'deliyered;unless they securides exjiibited
'at' the proof of the d6bt^be.:prpduced^ without; the special
alrectioris-of a Comtaissibner; '.,"Executors and-administra-
tbrs of deceased creditbr? will^e required to produce the
probate of will 'or letters 4f administratiph.—July 24, 1848.

, H. H. CANNAN, Official Assignee.

•
.Declaration .of Dividendainder a Fiat^ dated the 17tlf day of

.April 1847, against John Burton,, of' Taunton, in the
county of Somerset, Coach and Waggon Proprietor, Post
Master, Livery Stablekeeper, Dealer and Chapman,

NOTICE is hereby given, that the First Dividend^ at
the rate of 5s. 5d, in the pound; is now payable,

and thatwarrants j for-the same may-be^ received .'by those
legally. en;titled, atimy office, Paul-streetj Exeter, on :atiy
Tuesday or Friday, between the hours of ten' and
four. No warrants can be delivered unless the ^secu-
rities exhibited at the proof of the debt be produced, Without
the special directions of a Commissioner. Executors; and
administraj;prs of deceased creditors will beLrequired ta
produce the probate of will or letters of administratibn.-^
July 22j 1848.

, F- HERNAMAN, Official Assignee,
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In the Matter of John ReSy, junr. and Henry Reay, 'of

Mark-lane, in the city of London, Wine Merchants aud
Copartners.

THE creditors who have proved their debts under the
above Fiat in Bankruptcy may receive their warrants

for the First Dividend of 2s. in the pound on the joint estate,
•Us. in the pound on the separate estate of John Reay, junr.
and 4s. in the pound on the separate estate of Henry Reay,
on Wednesday the 26th day of July, 2d, 9th, and 16th days
of August next, and any Wednesday after the 7th of October
next, between the hours of eleven and two, on application
«t my office, No, 25, Coleman-street, London. No war-
rant can be delivered without the production of the securities
•exhibited at the time of proof. Executors and administra-
tors of deceased creditors will be required to produce the
probate of will or letters of administration under which
they claim. GEO. J. GRAHAM, Official Assignee.

In the Matter of John Williams, of No. 106, Great Russell-
street, Bloomsbury, Architectural Book Publisher.

THE creditors who have proved their debts under the
above Fiat in Bankruptcy may receive their warrants

for the Second Dividend of 9d. in the pound, on
Wednesday the 26th day of July instant, 2d, 9th. and 16th
days of August next, and any Wednesday after the 7th day
of October next, Between the hours of eleven and two, on
application at my office. No. 25, Coleman-street, London.
No warrant can be delivered without the production of
the securities exhibited at the time of proof. Executors
and administrators of deceased creditors will be required to
produce the probate of will or letters of administration
tinder •which they claim.

GEO. J. GRAHAM, Official Assignee.

In the Matter of David Le Boutillier, of the Commercial-
road, in the county of Middlesex, Draper, a Bankrupt.

I HEREBY give notice, that the creditors who have
proved their debts under the above estate may receive

•a First Dividend of Is. lOd. inthepound, upon application at
my office, as under, on Thursday the 27th instant, Satur-
day the 29th instant, and Monday the 31st instant, between
the ho.urs of eleven and two. No Dividend will be paic!
without the production of the securities exhibited at the
time of proving the debt. Executors and administrators wil
t>e required to produce the probate of the will or the letteri
of administration under which the}' claim.—July 24, 1848.

H. H STANSFELD, Official Assignee,
No. 9, King's Arms-yard, Moorgate-street.

I n the Matter of Morris Schlesinger and Michael Samue
Schlesinger, of No. 64. Basinghall-street, in the -city o
London, Merchants, Bankrupts.

I HEREBY give notice, that the creditors who hav<
proved their debts under the above estate may receiver

First Dividend of £d. in the pound, upon application a
my office, as under, on Thursday theH!7th instant, Saturday
the 29th instant, and Monday the 31st instant, between th
hours of eleven and two. No Dividend will be paid withou
the production of the securities exhibited at the time o
proving the debt Executors and administrators will be
required to produce the probate of the will or the letters o
administration under which they claim.—July 24, 1848,

H. H. STANSFELD, Official Assignee,
No. 9, King's Arms-yard, Moorgate-street.

In the Matter oflchabod Hagg, of Colchester, in thecountj
of Essex, Tailor, Draper, and Outfitter, trading unde
the firm of I. Hagg and Co. a Bankrupt.

I HEREBY give notice, that the creditors who hav
proved their debts under the above estate may receiv

a Dividend of 2s. 8d. in the p«und on new proois only
upon application at my office, as under, on Thursday th
27th instant, Saturday the 29th instant, and Monday th
51st instant, between the hours of eleven and two. N
Dividend will be paid without the production of thesecuritie
exhibited at the time of proving the debt. Executors an
administrators will be required to produce the probate of th
will or the letters of administration under which they claim
—July 24, 1848.

H. H. STANSFELD, Official Assignee.
No. 9, King's Arms-yard, Moorgate-street.

No. 20880. C

n the Matter of Isaac Cleaver Taylor, of No. 27, Change-
alley, Cornbill, in the city of London, Tailor, a Bankrupt.

I HE RE BY give notice, that the creditors who have
proved their debts under ihe above estate may receive a

econd Dividend of 2s. 6d. in the pound, with both Divi-
ends, amounting to 2@s. in the pound, on new proofs, upon
pplication at my office, as under, on Thursday the 27th
nstant, Saturday the 29th instant, and Monday fha 31st
nstant, between the hours of eleven and two. No
dividend will be paid without the production of the
ecurities exhibited at One time of proving the debt. Execu-
ors and administrators will be required to produce the pro-
ate of the will or the letters of administration under whici
hey claim.—July 24, 1848.

H. H, STANSFELD, Official Assignee,
No. 9, King's Arms-yard, Moorgate-street.

In the Matter of William Kearton, of Nos. 13 and 14, Lamb-
street, Spital-square, in the county of Middlesex, Cheese-
monger, a Bankrupt.

HEREBY give notice, that the creditors who have
. proved their debts under the above estate may receive a

Second Dividend of lOfd. in the pound, with both Divi-
dends, amounting to 3s. lOfd. in the pound, on new proofs,
jpon application at my office, as under, on Thursday the
27th instant, Saturday the 29th instant, and Monday the
31st instant, between the hours of eleven and two. No
Dividend will be paid without the production of the securities
exhibited at the time of proving the debt. Executors and
administrators will be required to produce the probate of
the will or the letters of administration under which they
claim.—July 24, 1848.

H. H. STANSFELD, Official Assignee,
No. 9, King's Arms-yard, Moorgate-street.

In Re William Mountford, of Darlington, Tailor and
Draper, against whom a Fiat in Bankruptcy was issued
on the 30th day of November 1847.

I HEREBY give notice, that a First Dividend,
at the rate of 2s. in the pound on new proofs, may

be received by all the creditors svho have prov-ed their debts
under the above estate, at my office, Royal-arcade, New<castle-
upoit-Tyne, on Saturday the 29th day of July instant, ar
any subsequent Saturday, between the houa's of ten and
three o'clock. No Dividend will be paid, without the
production of the securities exhibited at the time of proving
the debt. Executors and administrators will be required
to produce the probate of the will or the letters of ad-
ministration under which they claim.—Newcastle-upon-
Tyne, July 20, 1848.

THOMAS BAKER, Official Assignee.

Re Lesley Alexander and William Bardgett, of No. 53, OJd
Broad-street, in the city of London, Merchants and Co-
partners, trading under the style or firm of Lesley
Alexander and Company,

I HEREBY give notice, that the creditors who
have proved their ''debts under the above estate may

receive a Dividend of 6d. in the pound, upon application
at my office, as under, on Wednesday the 26th day of
July instant, or any subsequent Wednesday, between
the hours of "twelve and three. No Dividend will be paid
without the production of the securities exhibited at
the time of proving the debt. Executors and administrators
will be required to produce the probate of the will or the
letters of administration under which they claim.—July
24,1848.

JOHN FOLLETT, Official Assignee,
No. 1, Sambrook-court, Basiughall-street.

Re Thomas Bewley, of the hamlet of Moulshana, in the
parLh of Chelmsford, in the county of Essex, Iron Manu-
facturer, Dealer and Chapman.

T HEREBY give notice, that the creditors who have
JL proved their debts under the above estate may re-
ceive a Dividend..of 11s. Cd. in the pound, upon appli-
cation at my office, asunder, on Wednesday the 26th day of
July instant, or any subsequent Wednesday, between the
hours of twelve and three. No Dividend will be paid without
the production of the Securities exhibited at the time of



proving the debt. Executors and administrators will be

bearing date the 20th day of July 1848, and duly confirmed
by the Lord High Chancellor, the,said. Fiat.is rescinded and
ai&uHMs ^nfccsd .^oJqHiilrfiSr m Jer'I si s 'AJJf^B \ff\JJ
b'>iir.zi has bshisvns zl C8t8is yjir-i ii> yth »!$£" v v
\3ffT JffJStHAiS ^iFiatf&ritoBankrlapicyy.' b&nrihg
ytV l4rai;I5*h dajiKjfl Jnfy A

of

heiyjbyo i^jJuifcaU itdJ surfanddrrshitasejf AofrR^bfer&
Gceifc/Eime^iEsqf jfenrfoofiiliei) Majesty 'sfiCftnawris^i
t^jqGwijifcSbftoBan'kStrpte^fSiJu tH'eSIadd'da^t .Glib A.nguSt>
nexH, hfr*el*a!Mn)ooi61oJdbl in tiifeffiirenooirDJprScJSely./Wdifeil-
tkej tefoj&ay fcofc Sapiiarnbprtafcfl k>\fcbrg, satichaM^ast

<pa'efeiseip,'iaj Kth'e;-

arid niakift a>J f6lhs±pcovefyj(}0id-!:di^closure3;6f ?his;i<
anfhetfecffsirsavlueo artd 5

»
ki&). iriA?&person6i(indebtedrtO (he'stiid

defeeeMI the ^arjfeJcbut"
No. 12, Birehin-lane, London}:the,OJficial;iAssignee, whom
the Commissioner has appointed, and give notice to Mr.
R. G. Smith, Solicitor, No. 5,, New-inn, p/: vw-.n

, t i . J , i f > , ; , ,

j C 4 ? e f c J W d j

rtipj^j't -jn.r'P
a^8'%'U-stV.e(e"ti1;. in' tlje' citjr, $£ London! and,

W^ftM1 |^^iSW8^ft«feF^W^^9^.^iB«^
wneun.and"jwiere, .t^^-,.crieflil;^r:Sj;g.ref.(t(>;:con^H;pr,e|>ared''.

,-y.Rt i •*•:•'_.' ,-.^^'u-j --^^^i^^^^^p;

or ft£fi*/eiR thj?"gajjfe;'i|]ijV^ tQj.^Tr." W^iantJWnjtm6r,e!",N,oJ2,

j*fe?eMyj&5J*^^
^3WP)8Wasfesia^1^ ,̂ .M&' ws> feteKicnara Cattenis, oolicitor^JN^^^/^/^{^(Jj^Jgjijf nRSiS?^'4
of London.

Ws&Fl
^if^ftyjjMn^lsygilglS,! tSf^^ai^tg^Bd iss^e^l

fo^^gqips^iei^pj-gftlF^k^^^Nfi. ft4,,SaiM M«jJ»i'S:teJl^T

aj^iu^f^aiflH
s»-ifisj'«njs.t», ft:

at t
sitting the sajd.
examination,,-., A*H perspps 4

nipt, or that have any of his effects, are not to pay of

<ff tberbCoortJofiBankrupte^i on :the-ist'0f-Aug-
on.tiijegi^t dftSeptember follo'*ing,^at one in-the afteraodn
precisely! onfreach: ;6fJ.the'rsaid- 'days,? atrrthe•" 6oWrtCitjf
Bankruptcy, in Basiughall^strect,' m thte -city of'^Jbtiddtii
and make a full discovery and disclosure of his estate and
effects,; Twhen_ aHd ^wb.ere.4he c.redj,l;qr.s .are-.to -coniefpre*
pa>^;to"pr^e4¥eJr;acbt^ at tl|e !|rst;^itupg .to "chpo,se
a^si^niees'/'aticlvaT'ih'e' Fast^giitina'.it^erSaid ]}aniiru.p( ^fff'i
uireitto finish his examination.' All personis indebted toii.-3.'if7, /tis.'Hv.Ac.fo.. iit.'A i>ac' i -yi._>'v*'v 1.^.1 . , - . > .<-•/•: . • • ' •

jyliotfl |hfe, Coiiuiiissibnerjiias ;app6inted^ .and'giV.e
Mes^.Dimrttocl^dMif^eyj.^.plicit^^^

^tv In | , Ba,ukriiptcy, bearing <l3te',;th.ta
/ *8'48P , is' awardedL and. issuefl1
ho,\v or late ..o?, Nos^, 16 and J.7.,

i i n n - f i e l d s , in, the county of: MiiJ'
dljese'xj 'SfatiVjnipr ."carrying ;'oh business in copartnership,with'
JaifaJes. \Vo^.d^poop? at,'."Kqs. .1,6, and, 17, Portugal- 6itre,et,
afpres'aijd,'as:S.ta^oner^ a^d Accoant fi'ooli Maniifactnrers^and^;
sh'e" qejng •.deci^rii.H . ̂ banknuitjis hereby required to %ur,-

' ShhierdJEsq! one of ijer M%-
thei? t y , n ^ - ? i t ; t 0 , .anrAVPltcy» on-

7tnjday',!6f 'August' n'extVa^naJf past. 9^17,6. ip t^e ^fterno
and on' the "4th day'oT September, fpl^o.w^ng, ajj qleveij^if.
clock in the forenoon precisely, at the Court of Bank-
ruptcy, in Basinghall-street, in the city of London,
and! make a.ifuld:discc-very>and. disclosure of 4ier eitat^ jind
effects-; •when1''ai»diwhere the creditors are to come'prepare<i
tb-iproyfrj theEr :debts; iandr,:at the fii^t :siitingf'to choose
assigneeSji andi-at the-ilast sitting the said bankrupt is re- :

quiredf^tojfiriish heif:;eXami3iation. t AH persons indebted1

tp. the'.saidjbankrtipti or thiit ha^e any, of her effects,' are no't
tO'fpay : or deliver the same but to > ' Mr. -G. ij. Graham;
!&Xi:>25i Colemamstreet/ .the' Official Assignee, whom the
Commissioner 'hasr'appointedv and give i . notice 'to" Mr/ D.1

Aj^Rivoltai'i Solicitors -NoK 10, .:lIart-strCet;' Bloomsbufy-
" ' '

.. .
X"f"iatjlii Bankruptcy ̂ 'beitrng-'-dAte tile1

.ki/*'Ui tigtwiiot ^iTxatwicw-/lJ^i;aiii, vi •xJatitci^irj-uj -me -tyuiii;^

o|»«liftblile,;!Bodt avfld^Sfto^Mi}k^^ jftfd" 'f^rn^tu^jlji^kerj-'
DealfeTrandtHrtbrfrtirf^a-nd•"hi' b\iiHff'a€eTaf'eaitf>baiikru&'l ris'

. . ' j ' at-- th^. 'j
Court of Bankruptcy, Basinghall-stree'figiiitlle'c'ityot"116'iia'6n, •
land make a full discovery and disclosure of his estate

'
jkl at t^fefirft sitting W choose
sittiqgi7the:J said ,i ±>arikpupt .is

"i.pei'soiis indebtedlto.
his 'feftects^ axe*not

toi; Mr.j Ceorge^ 'Green;
>, 'Official Assignee^

) a-^ia^in BaiikMptoy, ibeari^'dat^-ihe'1
/is aw.atded aiid"issued>fnirth''
is,uofi Gf6ydori-,':hi the^cdubt-y

oh Surt'ey{; Steacine'fand'^andle Manufljcturtrj'aud' he' bting
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declared a bankrupt is hereby reqnvFed*orsnTrend^rhtmself
tp JEdward Qoulburrf, Esq.' one of Her'>Maj6sty?s'-rC6nii
missiPnej'a.of the.^ourt^pf Bankruptcy; oft- the-3d day of
August next, at one of the clock in -the afternoon precisely i
and on the 9th day of September following, at half past
one of the clock in the afternoon precisely, at the
Court of Bankruptcy-,, in^asinghall-street, iri the city of Qj^oij-
don,and make a fulldiscovery and disclosure of his estataand
effects; when and .where the creditor^ are to" dome prepared
to prove their debts, and at the ^first sitting to choose assig-
nees, and at the Jas.t, sitting the. said bankrupt is required: 16
fipj^hy his examination; •• All .persons, indebted to ;the *aid
bankfiipt^ or, that ;have any of bis effects; are not to; pay1

or. ,_da|ivert4he Same -but- to- : Mr,. iJohn^FoUettyt Nod 1,
Sambrook-epurt, Basinghall-street, the. Otticiab Assignee,
^horn the Commissioner has appointed, and give notice to;
Mr., Cuttenk Solicitor^ Coleman-streetj, •;•: ? n: •{•/...<• i1-'1 •••••"'

- __ - , ' . • • • , • . • • ' " . • , • ; ; ;• . ;- . ; . ! , -. y;"-™';/*. Hlf* £ • VW Of."

WHEREAS a.=Fiat in; pahKrup.tcyj'bearirig. d'aje, ttje.
22d day of Jjjly' 1848V,.'is 1t>var.d,ed,,arid js.sued.

forth against James' ' Munroj, M'Ken?i.£ and> ~ J/a,n£es' iFj-ase^
of .No. 12', Pantrasri^ne, p jn the ,ci^y,.of l"JJpjidfm> '..XYar'gr*
housemen; and ''Copartners, arid^ .they' (be'ing, '^dpct^r^d !bariji^,
rdpfs^ are Jie're,by req^uifed .r to surrende,r,-.(iiena8elyes vtp,
Jps'tina; ''TEyatis, "'.Esqi;' ^one pf „ Her ..Ma'jcstyV X^Tn^Ti'isr;
si^efs1 .bfrtKe' ^Mf t of -Bankruptcy, on tile,, ^d da^-of;
August next, at., 'twelye^ o'clock. , at, npon , .preeiselyf ^nd
on the 7th day bf September following," at eleven" o'clock
in, the forenoon preeiselyr^t the Cpuvt of^Hiwk^Juptayjrin.
BasiifghalNstje'et, in' the city'of"'Loridonr 'and jn^te a^u^l
discovery and J • disclosure of their estate^ an'dt .: effects ;
when and Nvhfere the -creditors1 are 'to com^ : prepared
to prove their debts, and at tlfufiris't sitting1 tQCchoose^
assignees, and at the last sitting the said -bankrupts'
ova required to finish their exaniinadon.'; A 1,1̂  persons iii-^
debted to the said Ibankrupts, or that have any l of 'their'
elT'ects'. are not to pay or deliver the sanie"'i)ut to Mr.;
Bell, No. 3, Coleman-street-buildings, Moprgate-street, the'
Official Assignee, whom tlie C'oniinissioner lias appbinted,-
and give notice to Messrs. Reeds Longford,-' aiid' Marsden,
Solicitors, Friday-street, Cheapsidf. ' . ? ' '

a Fiat in Rankrnptcyi bearing :date: the
2Qth day of July 1S4S, is awarded, and issued-

forth ' against Joseph: Lobre~ and- Thomas Pafhell7; Readi"
Shaw, of VyLittyJl-street, in ithe pai'ish' 6f
the., count)-., of Warmck, Factors^-' Dealers
tpadiag iindeftihtt.Style/iQr ifirdifofj L-ovr^r
apd.'HCo;^ and , -'thevTiberQg^deckiied :baiihr;MprtSiiarie-'
reqair^d ! to /iSurpendeili ••tfeitisefees^.taJ^Edinin.Q.'d'J'
Ij^ni^l; E^q.^oneLof- H^rbMajesty/SL-^piranissainersi: of .
BirniitigiiatfvlDistriQt-^ou^t pfil BaM5rpptcy;lfK&]dBn'.ffitz?
Bifngbam, on the 5th and 29th days of August
half past ten of the clock in the forenoon on each, of the
said ,d,ays,r;and,-m^ke.Tj^;ffji]4T discovery Sindi? iBislildsJir

.
are to come prepared :to^pro.hei, 'their, defe4, ,̂ an
f«rat, sifting,, tq.chooseJassigjieeg,?.3Bdf\at tKe^'la
tbe said' bankrupts are.TequirecE.to, &n.ish'thi3r'<examinatioD1.1'.
AU persons indebted to the said ;bajnkrwpt8f.or'j|4iatfHaye i
ajoy of .their effects, are not to p»}' or-dijliverth.'esame.butto}
Mr., James Cbristje, No^ T.vVVaterloo-street^ JJiruiinghamj.th6i
Qip9ial Assignee, whom ,the-Cqiiimigsioner:Jhaa: appointedV:
and pive notice to .Messrs j\lptterSmf.:Kuigl^t,'- taudf :E'innjet,w
SoJiGi,tor6;)Sirminghaai'. r i . f c M , / , - • • ; " . ^:.-r!i.-i^in-i''t^-<ti(/J'

and! issued- .forthjiagainst ̂  Thomas^-
Benson/ of Siilford] 'iinyithe'-
Founders and -Par tiSers* i'at'Trade; Dealers' 'ia^
carrying on. Msiuess?in
of. Merrill:arid
are hereby, reqniredutb t
Majesty's Commissioners of the Manchester District Court
of rBankruptcy-, on thewth; and 28tt-Jays ofMugiist^i^^c^
at twelve,, o'clock at ;iioon on.<each o£j0ievsaid:daysi atfhe

' District Gtfurtr of oBankE&ptcy,)iii Manfehestery
'. . . . . . . . ; . .

of their estate and effects ; when and where the creditors

C 2

' f. I'l 'T? ?/!uj£TteLijttif.»/> L;fr. r «(i*/ri-'»x :,: , h i •; ''/'r , - > • • • . / '
are^'to s&iriYe 1piicp'arfe<ir> t^!SO,gf8ve'")tI?ellPael)i$l "J{lfi'd at
the nVst^ntfitfgto •'ttjtf(53§^s^^e^,'̂ fsy.r^&e7last sitting
the said bankEpjJts ar^'required^o'jflnish.Ih'eir examination.

but
tfrc ^Official! V
pointed, and ,' ̂ ive ., npti^;^., JjlIessrs^Gvegpry,, .'l^aulkner,
Gregprj,\and^^\rro^,^^
to Messrs.'H^mp^p'nVand, .Sqn^goliQitQr^, ^oYwk-jS^reetj

' "

. - ~ .

a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing djijif} ,tbe
18 th day of July 1848, is awarded and issued

fjRVth, against ̂ rEjf^aid'j'Jonesfoft'the^ity o£ BrXtttH
-ah4,:iTJQbaccQ,jMin£iriactnrer,.^and yhe'̂  DBitr'? declare
bankruptxis,j'.hereb,y?;.ireqiiired/f to
Richard

oj) tlie[8th.day'ofcAag^ist;riext^and<.on the !&thrday o
tembcritfollQW'ing,j;at; feleven-i» ofe'tli'^ ;cloek i
qn^each. day, at,iihe-.BriBtohDis,triC<i

closure e .3al'd/'.dff6cts^(fJiwh^n^alnd"^Jw^lei'd thii'
T

atis.-Jhe. l.firi&t srfeting^ttOiiJchooseJsaSsign'ee^HanJii
lasttisitting '*he - - i s a i "
ex,an;rinntaoni A

'

hojinrf he CommissioneT'jhas! 'app;okited?iiahdlgwe Ji^ttciitso.
essrs. >Sh6,rfe!Mnd-,c.Go^'iBolic5forsJ Bwstolp.ior '4dt Messis-J>

WHEREAS a
18th day of July 1848i is.r

forf!h%aihsr'Qeoi;gf' Wliirfftfr^ffrne;^ ,
co'unly of -pevpn;" \VmerSgirit, A^e;Jajio^' l^brfer Merchant-
Dealer arid' CHapma'n, arid he'Vetiig deeilf
i§ 'hereby rTLjq'uired*'"tC)^s'tirr(3&d'e^' TiifnscJ

r/ ;MWty>'X^)iri
f

IJohn W-eSti'E%
if C ii h'e^e%^q^ii:l(aitdiurt'endtrt*'Bgrse»fi to- Martftl^
eSti'Es^, dna^tll^rrMairist'V's-Cbtiitn'Msl'eli^fs of &'#

it6'''tti;4(iJIHi«»r deb't8J^^«a .a't''>t"heifirsls§IftiiSf * t'S-* cfltfbse
asSisiieeTS, arffatilhe ^^tdi'fi^He"Said HanUifa^M^irea
KS»:_ivinst,;A.. A.fwi..:'A"f.'4^x\j^':Ji A M,;',*.,.^^,,4k,>isjn'/iKtnflf»*>1 ^Vjfiiu^l^i

!pbTOtedf:atid give fidlf6'<Pto

Solicitors^ Sheffield.

- ap-
P&rib<frton,

. and-"B. Wake,
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HERE AS a Fiat .in Ban&ruptey,

* i - '

nstfttHxtv!fi& orttbe^Sfh da y;-o<'Se. ptemfo'er following/
ten'^ef tfre cloeli5>:i'nVthU-':-f6re'no6h' precisely on reach:
.cJc.oj><T<Tl/,ldL "rfcuiSS'L,.''!«SO}_L£')_'/•" !->_• i I'll.'. i _".. - i I < 1 ] i ., -•*--- pf:Bankruptcy, at Leeds>

Mil "dilcBv.Sfv'ani^disciosur'e of his estate,
•'editors' are to come
at t&e first sitting

to choose assignees, aud at the last sitting the said bankrupt
is required to finish his examination. A.ll persons indebted

£ oppChaKhave"any of'his.'effects, are
*$%$ f9-^rC.4§feWJ '̂ s'HSS .hut. to .Mr. George William.
**" " ~ t-row,j Leeds, the Offieial Assignee,

na^ appointed5,' and give notice
t^-'-Mes'snsL^V'iJJiffimspnjrand Co. Solicitors, Great James-

rto-f
t Mr? John Bulroer,. Solicitor, Park-

sq:r one of Her Majesty's 'Commis-
g,.-^^.^ tc( act-under a Fiat in'Bankruptcy,

^J^lst^aiVjOfj'iDtecember 1847, awarded and
§ran$Lj^iliiani Hooje and John Lockyer, of

ITOI st v^cflf^fe steri^e'lwe"' *" *'ie C0linty °f Middlesex,
Metal Tool, oleeT, aria Wire Bferchants, Dealers and Chap-
men, will sit on the 17th day of August next, at twelve
o'clock at
D«a&JLv8.S,..««.~™ ^-^-v.^.-. tj.-i. _,__ ;.„ , _ _ . . ye

..preciselyj^at the. Court of Bankruptcy, in
5tLi(t tlie feily 6j LondoVi', in order to receive
J<R'_U'i!PJU^ithe s.ljd Fiat,;, and'declare a

yv-tr-ritxivtr-wvuD-Vrn.!*, Esq. one of Her Majesty's
JEi 'flfcnlffiSsldfiers'authprize'd to act under a Fiat in Bank-
Jiipiey, ^tffW da'tey--fhe rlsf day of June' 1848,' awarded
arfd is§a1eIIBft>rtlfJfa-<5&inTtJ William 'tonilin/ 'of. N6. 32,

: Fields,
Warehouseman,

twelve of
— .... ~.~-- . r~~ j, at the 'Court.''bf . Bank-
.iff^ifeii'nthill-street,''in the city: of London

. r?fi9n[r;'-itgf-24th day of /July Instant),
$Ke JCWie c*17ast Examination "of''the said
h'eW^d'wlfere he: is .required to surrender

Mni8^r;'%h(Pmak^f fell'dtscWery ^nd; disclosure of his
estate and-eWc^fihH^finish' bns'examination;' and the cre-
ditors, who have not already proved their, debts, are to

have not^?e
to prove the same.

, e o f ,Ber .Majesty's
ea^uthorized to' ae£ under a Fiat in

e^&th of'March I848raward.ed
n Huxtabie, of Frorae Selwood,
ilv,eryin'ith, Will §it'on the'29th
4n .tire 'forgnoo'n precisely, at
kruptcy^ in the" city of Bristol

1' 16&-' day- of 'June., last),

. the' <?reditors'/who
lieif"dte'bis,"are t'o coine prepared

Majesty's Coim-.
bistri.ct .Court

,act under

^j and effects,
tioti ; and th<: creditprs^pypo jiave ^got gj}r$fL$y provfd ih.eii
debts, arc to come prepared to 'prove J,he-same/r • • ' , « . • • { +

' l\: awarded and issued fdrth against
, in the county of Lancaster, in England, Corn TVIerchantr
M^ler, JD(ealercand-C;laapmant^ill ..slt~on'*the 9th1 .dayj /of
AuguBt. nexfy . at eleven o'clock- in the, forenoon ,'precisefyi
at .th^vMandiester E^istrict Court of, Bankruptcy, Maiicheste'r
(by; ; adjqurnmejit ,;from the . 14th day of 'July nlajst)y
inorder tojtake'the Last Examination of the said bankrupt?
when and where he is required to surrender himself,-
and m.ake a fi^ll ; discovery and disclosure: of his'
estate and effects,, and finish his : examination ; and the
creditors, who have not already proved their debts, are to-
come prepared to prove the same. . '. • ' . . , , : • !

JOHN B-ALGIIY, Esq. one of 6er M^esty's Commis-
sioners authorized to act under a Fiat in Bankruptcy^

bearing date the 22d day of March 1848, awarded and
issued forth against Mark Kirk, of the town and county of
the town of Nottingham, JJuilder, Oealer and Chapman,
will sit on the 25th. day of August nexf, at eleven o'clock
in the forenoon, at the Birmingham District , Court of
Bankruptcy, at the County-hall, r in Nottingham
(pursuant "to an Order of ^he. Vice Chancellor acting in
Bankruptcy, bearing date the 10th day of July .1848),
in order to take the Last Examination of the said bankr.upt ?
when and where he i^ required to surrender himself, and
make a full discovery and disclosure of his estate .and
effects, and finish his examination ; and the creditors, who>
have not already proved their debts, are to come prepared
to prove the same. ,

EDWARD HOLROYD, Esq. one of Her MajestyV
Commissioners authorized to act under a Fiat in

Bankruptcy, bearing date the 15th day of April1 1848y
awarded and issued forth against William Nelson Last, of
Bury Saint Edmunds, in the county of Suffolk, Watch and
Clock AUker, Engraver, and Working Jeweller, will sit on
the2-2d of August next, at two in the afternoon precisely, at
the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-atreet, in the city of
London, to. Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of the
es.tate and effects of the said bankrupt under the said Fiatr
pursuant to the Acts of Parliament made and now in force '
relating to bankrupts.

EDWARD HOLROYD, Esq. one of Her Majesty's Com-
missioners authorized to act under a . Fiat in Bank-

•ruptcy, bearing date the 15th day of April 18-18,
awarded and issued- forth against Robert Blake Webb, of
Bury Sairit Edmunds, in the county of Suffolk, pran'er,
Dealer and Chapman, will sit on' the 22d day pf
August next, at one of the clock in the afternoon pre-
cisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-street,
in the city ot London, in order to Audit the Accounts of the
Assignees of the estate and effects of the said bank-
rupt under the said-Fiat, pursuant'to the Acts of Parlia-
ment made and now^in force relating to bankrupts.

EDWARD HOLROYD, Esq. on* of Her Majesty's.
Commissioners authorized to act under a Fiat, in,

: Bankruptcy, < bearing date the 13th day of May 1848,
'awarded and "issued forth against Jireh Towne, of George-
street, ;Spitalfi>lds, in the county of Middlesex, Engineer
and Chocolate Manufacturer, Dealer and Chapman, will
sit on the 16th day of August next, at half past twelve
of the clock in the afternoon precisely, at the Court of
Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-street,iu the city of London, to
Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of the estate aud
effects of the said bankrupt under the said Fiat, pursuant
to the Acts of Parliament 'made and no\^ in force,, re-'
latingi to bankrupts. '• ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' • • • ' " • ' ' ' ' •

' " "' ' '.

NATHANIEL .ELLISON, Esq.; Her Majesty's Com-
[.imissioner of-,-the\New:Ca6tle-lupon-Tyne District Court

of ̂ Bankrqptcyj the Comnlissioner authorized to act uhdeh at'
,Fia$iJ!i Bankjuptoy, bearing; date the \l7tti day o'f March
i 1 8.48,- 'Bward,«d, and, i.ssifedi fo^th. against -Richard ., tW ilson'j of
;Hartl^pool> in th^ qountynof ^Durham,; Shipowner,'^ Coat''

of;August, ^efitji^hajf-pasti tenTof>:tbeyclqck in, theJ forenoon '
'pr^ci,s.eLyJ 3fitrrtii!ejtDifiJri^tLi,CQiiati:ofiiBankhip'fcy, ih^ the1 '
•lloyal-arcade, in N-ewcastle-upon-Tyne, in arilc*-1 to:



'A^dftntS
effects of tHer'said1-bankrupt ubdfer^tUe saia ina*;;^rsnaiu
to the A<5Esof Parliament mad[e;aM ^oVinfo^eYe.iajin^

~~' V!to bankrupts.

of Banltruptcyvthe Commissioner iTifclibf ize'tt-lio^ac'tf under a,
Fiat in pankrhptcy, bearing date the 12t.h "fey ofJuly:l 845,-,
awarded and '.-issued .'forth against -TeteYMHMise"n, of "the
borough! and :connty of Newcastle-upOn-Tyrie, Merchant,
Shipowner;;:.Btialer and Chapman, will sit bn.the 18th day
of :Augiust|next, at h'alf'past ten o'clock in the forenoon
preojseljifjkt^the. -District . Court of Bankruptcy, in- the;
Royal-arcade, in Newcastle-npon-Tyrie, "ih-order to Audit
the Accounts of the Assignees of the estate and effects
of thev^id~\b*anki*uptrunder ih'e said Fiat, pursuant to, 'the
Acts-.;t>f*rPafiiafnent made, and now in force relating to •'

MA:THAN;IE;L ELLISpN, Esq. .Her Majesty's -Com-
• %ri§sK>rier%of.ttie Newcastle-upori-Tyne. District Court

of Bankruptcy,' the Commissioner authorized to act under a
Fiat IS"' Bankruptcy ,,vheatrin^!^date .the -2d day of. -March
l'frl£ a^aVSeWHM-'-lssJied forth against Edward -Charles.
Blackw.ell %nd Barnes Newman Duhsford, of Newbiggin by
tire Sea, ra.^he CoUnty of, Northumberland, Brewers, Spirit

''' ' ' ^ XJuvers/ and ; Copartners, carrying on
' J ' the style or firm of

v the 16th of August next,
at fcTeve¥iriflve4oreho'on precisely," at'the District Court of
Bankruptcy, in the Royal-arcade, in Neweastle-upon-Tyrie,
in order- tq... Audit the Accounts of "the' Assignee's of
the estate anxTeffects of the said bankrupts under the said,
Fiat, pursuant.. to, the Acts of Parliament made and now
ih force relating* to bankrupts.

NATHANIEL ELLISON, Esq. Her. Majesty's Com!
missioner of the TSIewcastle-upon-Tyne District Court

of Bankruptcy j- the Commissioner authorized to act under a
Fiat - in Bankruptcy, bearing date the 24th day of January
1848y ywawledktlnd issued forth against ..Thomas Fox,
Ceorge ̂ R-i^poicQhj'is.tepb-W Akenbead Wawn,and William
Lishiiian, Lime Burners and Coal Merchants; Dealers and
Chapman, Partners in Trade, trading at West Cornforth,
and at , Tbr Islington, near West Cornforth, both in the
county of Durham, under the st\ le or firm of the Owners
of, West iCornforth Colliery, and at a certain wharf or
piacei,€it«ate and /being No.- 1, RegentVcanal-basin, in the
pa'risj^of Sautf ^aryr Jlatdiffe, 'in the. county of Middlesex;1

rader the"ls£yle,oE firin of the East London Coal Company,
will_ysit,^6n^4h^-A6t.h day of, August next, at. twelve
of the. clo^R" at.' noon precisely, at the District Court
df ' Bfyrikrupfcy^iirthe Royal-arcade, Newcastle-upon-Tyne^
in or,cler .tcr. Aud{tvt|ie. Accounts qf.:t]te Assignees Qf^.the-
&epafate'es|ate and effects- of Christopher A-kenhead WawD*
one'o'f the.Siud:^agkruptSj ••under .the said JPiat,. pursuant. to.
the Acts of IParhament" made and now in force relating to
bankrupts. „. r -..,. - • - . -•' .". . . . / " ,

NATHANIEL ELLISON, Esq. Hef;-Majesty's Com-
missioner of the Newcastje-upon-Tyne,District Court

of Bankruptcy, the Commissioner authorized to ant under,
a Fiat in Bankruptcy* bearing date the 24th dity of January
1.848,. awarded and issued forth against Thomas ..Fox,
George Rippon, Christopher Akenhead Wawn, and .William
Lishnian, Lime Burners and Coal Merchants, Dealers and
Chapmen,'Partner? iu Trade, trading at .West Cornforth,
and at ThrisHngton,-near VVest. Cornforth, both in the
county of/.-Durhaiu, under_the;S(:yle or fi.cni of the OwderSf
of West Cornforth Colliery, and at a certain .Wbarf,,or
place situate and being No. 1, Hegent's-canal-basin, in the
parish of SjuqfcJVIaryviRateliffe, in the county o^Middles6Xif
un^er the s&yle or firm', of the "East-Iiondon Coal Ctxmpany,
will sit on, the ,i&thr>cday of'.Aligust-nextf-'at'twelve
of , thy 6lockjJatJiabon?.-( precislllyj-atr ib'eC-Districi -Cotfrt
of Bankruptcy^ .\RoyaL-tarcade, iri^ewcastle- up'on-Tyiiej
in order,to. Audit ..the rAcSounts^of the Assignees of
the separate estate'•>and' efite'cts'or William;Lishman;" 6n6
of the said bankrupts, Bunder' the said teat,^pursuant' to
the Acts of Parliament made and'now'in f6rce relating td
bankrupts, . ' - .*, . -,'.v..:.'-.•'-'. -• • •vi.v.ii, i..y

Cora-

uj^^auaf.uyj.u^^i/ijc.^iami^ione^a^thorjifed -to act:under st
Fiat.,j$n.^a^kri4ptcy, .^earing d£fe^he"2,0&, day :of.,JPtecember
rS.47\ ^war.dea..andjs^ue^ .fprtH^igajnstj ^^tpfly? Harrison,
6£Briars. Goose Alkait^ \^oykf. nearn(patesbead, ,:in .the
County of Du^bain, ..AJk'ali. ^anjufa^turjjFiri^iii-u-Bit!! O.Q
the 16th>>. day "of .August "next, r^au thalf.;tpast eleyeit
of ther clock in the for.enoQiij',pi;eci6ely, :at, the,,District
<5ourt of Bankruptcy, in .theJRoya^-arcade, $Te.wcastle-jnpon-
Tyrie, in order to. Aud\t the Accounts;ofjt^e AssJ^tees a£
the estate and effectiof tne.'s^ipl'baj^krujgt, ^Bd.erjte,saiid^
Fiat, pursuant to the Acts of j&arli4^entxmade ajid now in
force relating to bankruj)i§. < "." -;" • ' , , . " - > , . - , ' > v ; - ' i . . . . • - ' ' • - < ^

l^TATHANIEL ELLISON,-'Esq. Her'sMyjfest^'i8 Co|n-
l̂ ll missioner 6fthefNewcastre-flpdn-T^ne District Court
of JBankruptcy,'the Commissionef authorised-$>^Sct ttndef, a
Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date th'e^d-day. of January,,
1848, awarded^and.'issried fortXagains'tc'P'bill^iJ Wes?A h'titi'i
of the ,borough ;and -county- of- Newc'asdeiu^pn-rlty2iet
Wine and Spirit Merchant, Dealer and Chapm'anv will
sit on the 16th day of .August next,vat.half past, ten, of
the clcxik in Hhe forenoon p'recisely,^thefDistricrCourt 0^
Bankruptcy, in 'the;Royal-arcade', ill Ne^castle-ujjon-Tynei-
iri order to Audit "the Accounts0 p^:,ihfe -&Jfeii^e.eX!if the
estate and effects of the said 'banki-ttpt'fun3^r tne'saiq, |*iat,
pursuant to the Acts' of 'Parliamen't;'/)tfia3e* arid'.now iii^^orc^
relating- to' bahkrunts. ''-'•'•'- - •J-./; "li:f • ' ''^ -'""-,' ' ""

! '• • .'.. .^.. '•': ,•:-••!> :'•>'-.'. -& -'J lr" - •-'" r ' '

J\JATHANIEL ELLISON, 'fesq '̂̂ eri''̂ ^^^ '̂?!^
i^ missioner of the N6wca^t1e-upon't:'IiyrieJDistrict Cpurt

of Bankruptcy, the Commissioner'authbfized^to'aqt.und^r a
Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the 2d da/bf March 1^48,
awarded .and issued.,forth. againBtTEdwa7$ 9 .̂air}es SJaek-
well aud j.ames. NewmanrTjunsioird, j.of J^ewbiggin- -by 0f!_
Sea, in",the county vof ̂ Norihttmberlandij Bre^er,s, Spirit
Merchan-ts,, Fish .Curers, arndj,,,/Cbpartner§j7 :Qar/?y^ng iW
business. at Newbiggin afQresaid^unjder j|iersty,l.e pr.-fii?n of;
Blackwell and pansfordf will pit pi^.the iZth day of August
next, at eleven In the vforernobn, precisely, att the Districlt
Court of Bankruptcy, jn fhe Royal-arcade, Newcastle-upon^-
Tyner in order to. make a Final, Dividend of the
joint estate and effects of the'said bankrupts,;. when and
where the creditors,. wh« ."liare .not already proved
their debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or
they will, be excluded ,the benefit^of the said Dividend.

• And all claims notrthen proved w i l "

. c j%je§ty.'s Com-
• 111 missioner of the Newcastle-upon-Tyne District Court
of Bankruptcy, the^Commiasionerj authorized to act und^r a
Fiat^iri Bankrup'tcy,^ .bearing datg ;^he ..V7,th day, of . ^jcpj
184.8, awar^e^ and. .issued ̂ fotth .against B^icljard W.jlson,; of-

'Hartlepool, in,,tliel c.oun)yr jof ,, Du'rHara; Shipowner,. ,Coai-
.Merchiji.t, DeaIeV.ahd^iiapWaBy5^in.sU"pp |he,18tb, day of
August ' next, at eleven ofl the clock m^the forenoon pre-,

'' cisely,, at ,;tHe , District' Cbur,tr,.Q,f ^I|.arikrup(.9yr ip the^pyal-
arcade', in^ New,cai'tie^uponf!T-yne,^n ,ord^r ^o ma)s^ .a First

"
,

Dividend "of the estate an^ . ejects pjf the ,said ^
when ' and n-here ^the cireditofs.-''^!^ .'have^nojt -already

iprove'd their debts; Sre t'o :cpnĵ  prepared io prove ,the.sahler
• or rthey "will'be excluded* the benefit of the said Dividend,
, And all claims not then proved will be disallowed.

....-T..'"-.-. • • • i .• J •- , - ' . -'

NATHANIEL ELLISON^. Esq. Her Majesty's Com-
missioner of the -Newc^stle-upon-Tyne District Court

of Bankruptcy, the .'Commissioner authorised to act under a
Fiat -'in Bankruptcy, bear irid;''d!ite "the 22d!' da^ 'b'f January
1848. awarded and issued forth'a^alnst Philip 'J^jnefe'^Antill,
ofj 4he bt)i;ou'ghj' and :c'6unty£ of ' -Newcastie-,up6h-Tyne,

> Wine: aW-' Spirit* 'Merchant, Dealer '!'an'd''Chapmati,': will
'sit'ion'':>tlie-<-17$i day'-of ' Au'^us't 'W^i af;>' one of the

' Coori:
', viW ̂ e'wcastle-upon-

1 the.
estate afldteiFe.etS'.of the :said bankrupt yVwhen and' where the
credit Oi-sj' who ̂ ha^'ie ndti'aflreEdf pfdv'ed4 their 'Se.b'ts, are to
confe ' r e a r e d 'to"' rove • the'''^^ W the will be ex-confe 'prepared 'to"' prove • t h e ' ' ' ^ ^ W they will be ex-
cluded 'thtv 'benefit 'bl" the isalft Dividend.'-' Arid all claims
not then proved wiH-be''Qis^ll6Wed, "'' " '



bvejgxclu$ea.r. the bgnsfit^ofi the said'.'
":~" ""* thiencprOvedtwill /beudi"

^^''sgcutiori^pr^Fiat^iri "B.ajjlv^upitcy issued and npw-j.n.
£-* J*~^- -^aihst^LPuis^'Geprge,J.Jujli,en,." l^e;.ofr,.No^ rai4,"

, ,V%e^c£uutv';of_'fl^'dlesejx,' Music .^elLer;

- .*>:: -XWJA A.
forejnqfin ^

-obert "George "Cecil" Fane, Esq.

_ itPtpf-B.aofcr.u.ptcy^iir.-BasingT
;j ^nef.CAjyQfofTlypndjOB^riPpr. tl>.e.'al3bv?ance(Ofii
^e.L:-p|'EjJtherul;.s,^id^ bankTttp..t&ii-.cpnfonnity/ tn->
• Ipjceyjatj^l^'e tipie o^issuing-Bach^JFiat.
^t^-jifqriijjrEa,^ aiibject^to .thec.L proiasioh '̂
p, ̂ s^^0"[>n|thj^iPtarJianiejrit;:hpldeu :in, /the.:

5 ta^te£Qign?:o£H§r; ,pr6se'nt .-Miijest'y f <.

3purMvrll s^jat.
^£^iftjp.urposeiafotesaidf;,

>r8, of :th;e said bante^..
Kf -«..--- .^J.c&Of^iQh.'Certin'i&Sey,1
4 ij-plgsf qaH.sjfb$-;th".eu)tiitid':tuer.e-:

. . . . . s . .
'nrthepr,o,se.,

^ ~..j ~ , jeneral Tronino^ge^ "^ud oCjap,.^^.
Brass Founders, Dealers and Chapmen,''bearing date the

ch.1848; .has,.on,.the, applicati<

bearing date the 2SHh day of March 184S, has, on the'
cation of the said bankrupt, appointed a public
under osoch r-Fiafc to? be^^Wr'?be'fpfe^_EflwaT^^fi

next, at halfbpdailwbio'.iao^k .it^thefafte?nqdtf'r>f5eis^lv'.l!;i{I(5'
the Court of. BonkrUptoyj'.'Basifigh^Itifetfte^y -ii

. , oftfie (Tdrtitfcatc o f tHe ,safcf'
bankrupt's c6riforntity tb the laWs in force at tHe tiine o^
issuih^: such.'FiM; according to the'form and subject'to1

 rihe;.,
p'itmsions'Df-thfe Statute," passed in the Parliament tiolden i f f '
the; 'fifths and iixth ' "years' of-the 'reign ,of Her p'reV-
sentiMajisst^^tiljilsa '-"An; Act for' th.0 amendment of the1,
lajcj^f baftkniptcy;^ tMs^.is-to-gire notice, that suchACouri .
will sit, at the time and place above mentioned, for the0 pur-
pose aforesaid; .when and where any pf the ftreditpr^iof t^e^
sai^b'SnlFrjipt ^in'a^ tie lifeWd against the aHowaac^pf s'i|c'h
Ce'rtificaei- aia'̂  |,he'rs^m'et;I:wi;ll be allowed, unless" cause_^b,e,

.
" "ti:6n':'of difiajt" in Bankruptcy 'issued and now

pr>)sec|ntion against. Jireh i Towne,.of George-street, Spit
fierHsv in the cbu'nfy ^^iVlMdiesex, Engineer and Chocpjate1-.
Maritffacturer, Dealer ancf Chapnian, bearing date the l,3*th qf:
May' i'S48, ha's,' o^ the application of the said bankrupt, ap-s-
pointed '-'a .piiblix; sitting Binder .suc/h Fiat |;o be held-beforCj- -,
Edward Molroyd, Esb;. one of^ Her- Majesty's \Commiss.ioner8p
of :'ihes Court of ;Ban!cmptcy, pa tb.e l^th day of , A ugusfc"
ne'jft, at 'half ,p|s't ..t^lye',..of ^h'e '..clock.- in. tfi.e. .afternoo,^ 1
precisely1

2";at the 'Court of Baukruptcy, .in ,Basinghaii-,slreet,:
in~:tne 'city. ;<iif 'Lj3ndjin,:"fpr^ tjie, .p,ll^wance .of .the, : CCF,-- ••
tifiGa^te'H5f 'tiid';snid'';banltrupt's. conforniity to. the. law? in,';
forfe ;atLthe 'tiirie' of^issuing.' such !Fiat,. according to the -
fofffi ;and:"s abject 'to: thV 'pr'avisiQns of "the Statute, .passed •..•
ins'th^ 'Parlianlenlk . h'diden..in; -tlie fifth and sijctJi years. of/
the;;;feign ;6f ile'rv jiresent :. Majesty, intituled ." Ah 'Act... -
for t(he amendn'ieii't'p'f the law of bankruptcy ;" this is ,to'
grirfeVotice/that sucn Cburt will sit, .at the time and place
above mentioned, for the purpose aforesaid ; wlien and where
any of.the creditors of the said bankrupt may be heal'dagamlst
the allo \yance of.sJich.Ce^in'ciatc, arid thosanie.will be allowed,-
un\'es^' c<ause ba.tKep and there she^yjjt.to the contrary, or;sueh ,
other' "o'rd^ir, will, be ^lade -therein as the -justice of- the. case

' ' '

. ; tVe prose-, .
y acuti&ti i_6'f at^iit'irt Bankruptcy issued and uow.ijrpro.-; '

secntion 'against if\Vi'liiamf"Tf£iin.j Bpecjiani^f ..Ha,wiij(n4rfiVtini. ,
-the'-;co\inty qf ;]£erit,;' ,B"arik«rf,'MoVie.y ScSiveije^i, £)eale,r;;
•and 'efiapinan, bearing;' jilatj;, "-the ^•StfcV.da'y: pf^ebruafy;,.,
i848j 'has,^ ' on t.he i application^.' ̂ f.^tlie^ ;s.aid '.bankrupti}! ,
appoiiiterd, 1i ' public^ sittihg..-.und;er suQ^h 'Fiat.^to.)rhe ' .h t j j f f t . - -

fdre-1 ^dwii-d'^jfipklpyd^ *faa.l ",^ne- '. of , ffer .Majesty >^ .
iiin'i5Ssi9fie'iy'i:6f $e'G6nvtl of' B^nkr.uotcy^ pfi^'tliS,;' 1-pth. ,s

'jf-'p'ff A'u^gust n^^'at e'jepn.-of "^h4, clcjcfc m- •• the
' ' "

^t; ^inf.tBe-'.city'.Pf ''iLp : . . . c
Certilfica'te of tbe^said.ibankra^
for'cj" atHfte; "tirti.e,'P'f I'issuin'g' su.<;h,rFiat, f.acpovding .,

-_''.i7L ' c: jj/l iL-ilif} 'Jl--±~ J?t" JA'1 _-1;V-'iA :' c » i _ i _ _ i ' "'̂  .^_

I OlllA^UUIlt^/ltl/ V/» Ifll^ ACCTV v/1 l/£»liJVL UU.I,VT ) -..vl^Vi? lu l-V •'&*• • *s fHVf >-»Vrft ̂ f;

-.that such Court will sit, at"thieiiiin^'and place above uien-
'-tioned^for^the^ purpos^,,aforesaid ;vTvben.und^*hefe''My\ of
?the .cf eijjitprs ,o| ,the.,said baaltr-upt.may.bfr hfeatdagainst the
allowance.of stichjCei-'tific'ate^aiid- the'same will be allowed, .

-unless;^auB« be-then a^id U^Fesh^wn to the cohtraryvorsubb;
oth'e^.oi;der, will be, madeixliereiii; as the" justic.e;6t the 'case

' " ' '

T V'V '1;secuuo'n of a"Fiat/;iq,Baii}irvpt'cy4ssued anpVnow, in,
^prosecution1 agaViVst'^'ame^Wfiiter^.pf the I^ewi ̂ n,t.T|-oa9r
.in the p^arish^bfJNii^T.ngtpn^ jn^l^Cjsuntyj.pf'Supcqy^iBpp^i
tsellerr';pe^leyau^Chapmtuj,''^earing., date,.,,t;be l.i2th,'.of Jfla.y

the S^risK^of,'N^riiiigt9^jn|liev',C9'un^ytpf^'Sujc^y,,,Brqp^i:
^^llerr';pe^leyau^Chapmtip,^eai'ing., date,.,,t;be l.i2th,'.of Jfla.y
^IS^S^ft'as.-oVr'thy^pii^Upbif^t^

of!'^erT(Majept'y's Cpmmissioners^pf^tjfe- ;
..x^u^un, yi jjauiviujWcyjr onl ••thetfl^,tprirj6jf..August,,nexij; afc . A

^two-' of'^fie^'ciotk^itt, /the^ '^fttjrnpon;' "p^«ii§eljr.j . a^v $lie'.;,
:'vt "̂  Ban|rVptc^^;^;a^

e,^r^ca^ ^.£ j^.sdi^.,.
Dan^Krupt s cqniqrmuyj tpvtM laws^in^tlor^ei ^jr?[ie,ume oj
issum'g^.'slicH; J^*iat, ..'.according,, to, j^l^e fprm,and ; su-bject-

';iiameirVnoldcinJ'i'n 'uie nfth."Aftd .sixtn,,y4ears,,ptvtherri)ig)[i- of
Her present Majesty, intittfle'd:' ' ameudmeiiif



Court will sjt, f(l ^Jie;:tim,e ^an^
the purppse aforesaidVjf*""' ~~
of the said bankrupt $va
SUC.n, V>C1 linCt^tGj aQU, UlC^patuCs^r iina:c^an\f^l^nA.f ^UiJitop jVtmptK-

be then and there 'she^n Jotjie,contrary^ or ^ucb volhei*^
order wijrbe madej/themn.astjhje j-qs^ice. pf, tlrejcajg 'jnayi

ag&»!£teth53fllP5?anee ofq
^unless jca

_

WHERE AS the OoriW, auth'piriz^tb ̂ cit'^ri tjjie.|>r^eoa- ,'
"tion 'of a Fiat'^i'ii Bartk^u'pfq.y^'issu^d- .fcfrcS... flp,^ ?in; ,

prosecutionlagainsrfreof^e.'Ay^^
street; South w&rk£ifrthe;;c^
Watchmaker', ; i>^erand'CliapmaT?,TDeliring date~the 12th of
May -1848, has, on the appKcation,,of the_sa.id:
pointed a pTublic sitting; uhder^sucJi"T'iat_J.l£p >|

'- " ^ ;

he" CburT'pf 'Biirap.tV.otf.rthe'^lCtli:. "dayqf f
l,; :ai'_ b4lf ̂ astftwp1 of; the;' clocl£:in 'tfre , afj;e,i> ]

noon precsely;' at th'e ;C8urt 'pfr.6ankruptcyi; in Casings/
hall -street,' i;n th'6.; city, of London, SOT" tbfe jpllpWance, 'of,.

a'te' of ̂ tiiS./^saiU.^ i'b'ankrupt-'s ^ o i i f ' '
in fpfqe ,'!a't '" '.theJ t i r a V o f i f J l u i n ' ,

•*».'* X&.1/L iUl. LUC ClJUCEIXllllV'Jl t V
A

, .t*'V !«•»» r»JA Ul*ll^.

this is -lo give', notice, thatsu'c'h'Cotirt'^ill sii1,','̂  the, time and
plac'e above !mentioped^'fbr the pnvpose'afpresaid; .wTien-aJ^d^
where any p'f the fer^ditbrs^+of the s'aid bapkjrupf Hiay '̂be
heard againstth'e^^"alloivaiic^Pf such:Cer,tifiC3te^afldthesauie,!
will be allpwed/iinless^ause "be then 'and there shewn- to .the
conti^ary, or such other order will be made th.erje'in\:as,,the;
justice Pf the case may require. ' / - r. r T . § ,

WHEREAS the Court, authorized to act in'the p^o-.
secution of a Fiat in Bankruptcy issued and now in '

prosecution against Benjamin Yeates, of Church-street, in/
the fcorough of Monmouth, in the county of Mbnmouth,
Draper, bearing date the 24th of April 1848, has, oh the appli-
cation of the said bankrupt, appointed a public sitting.under-,;
such Fiar to be held before Richard SteVenspUt Esq. .one &$
Uei*'Majesty's Commissioners 'Of the Bristol Plstrict "Coiict<
of Bankruptcy, on the 2lst of August next, at eleven in the
foreiibon precisely, at the Bristol District Court pf Bank- ,
riiptcy, in the city of Bristol, fprHhe allowance of the-Cer-.g
tificate bf the said bankrupt's conformity to th,e.law5In.force
at tte .tjme of issuing such Fiat, according to the"fonii.

plac'e;abyve'hientioned, for'th'e gur'gpse.afores'aid;"whenan.d^

Richard Sfcevvnson, Esq. one of Her Majesty's Cpmmjssipnrers-
_ c ,4*J.̂ rT T*^r2^i1"i fV" Uli * *' j? /SII' •_?_".• J?- ft* „ i"' . ' L _ ' '"•' - ^Vi :"--!^l-'wL • ̂  / nnl

p>-r- x—.- -. ---..-^of-the'safdlJaii.^iijjtXGpVsfr'UJly

acbbniiti'gl^o -the1 fotin'art'd s'nbjcct' to t}i'6.i?rpyisiphs .C(^tn,e
Statftte,; passed1 ih ^the" ;PVliara4nt hpi'deii ip:.'theyTifth J''"'"'"
sixth years of thje::reigri 'of !'Sei':̂  presentrMaj,esty-jntit«jYf,,
"An Act for the "amendtn'enr'Hf ttie law'.qf, bankr.upfcj; ';*',
thisls tb^ give npticfr, tha't.Jii0i .C^ur^wijl"5^ ajkhe *-~~
and place abpve mention^
and-Irtiere any of tn'e7credntorscbf inf sa?d^b^n
be Iteartf dgainsi the'allo.wan^ce' o^ucli Ce'rti""''
same'Willhe ullowed; unles.S ca^rfce tfen ar
to the contrary, or ^ucb. other'c^def will be
as the justice of the cas'e may require1! '' y<

, . l
}iaon "precisely^ at the -Bi'.istb1iltiStllS6)%b'u

cate ..of ̂ t
fofccei -ati the feie of1 i

passed in the Parliament holden in the fifth
years of the feign, of Her prese» - - 9

^iihl >^^ny.'
inst t
lowe

v^tibef $n as;thc JJistibe' of ihe

f uf»t niay ,
and^he'lsame •will be'^llowed; tifite

- ' r '

^ ,publroir>sitting'' __^ _.. _ _ , _ _ .
Nathaniel-'EllisPn, -Esq."-Her liffajesty's'•-CbfmmTs>sipneik'1 .<
the".Newcastle-uboii-Tyrier Disfei15ct;'Cc/urtr'of fiaikrbptCt^ .;

i (16th o& A tf^list next at-half past ten- in the f ofeftoon '
precisely^ at' the District Court^&BanKruptcyi iri the Ro^alf- 1

arcade,1 in Newca^Cle-upon-Tyfle,>rfbr't?he-alldwanb:e of'the'
Certificate1 of the said bankrupt'^ kbnfbrinily- tbl'fliy law^ in,:

force'iat the time of' i'sstdng^;Such Fiatp aicc'or^itig-to"
the form:- and subject -ta tiie' prbvlFsi(5ifs1,6'f )rthW Statut^"1

passed in the Parliameiit' holden rtt-thf^-fiftti: a'fid Si£h' ySar^',5

in the reigfi bf -Her preStot'MajestyVintituTea-'^fl^A'tfifor^'
the amendment -»•—--'———---— ^^^*-^^^-

.
the allowance of 'sncn' Certin^atefrati;d^the SsfinV w
allowe'd,AfirilesV 'cause "be "theV. alid'fti^re^'e^1 ia the Jcon-..

' ^
..

other' b

tfie"nft¥'a\iff |i'xtii^fe%" bf '
' ^ "

to-actln tbepro-
Baak**fptcy issued ^ind now in

Chris-
- . i i a n d -WilJiamv'/Lishrrian, Lime
Merchants/;Deaiers and,Chapmen, Part-



Tiers In Trade, trading at West Cornforth, and atThrisling- '
ton, near West Cornforth, both in the county of Durham,
under the style or firm of the Owners of West Cornforth
Colliery, and at a certain wharf or place, situate and being
No. 1, Regeot's-canal-basin, in the parish of Saint Mary,
Ratcliffe, in the county of Middlesex, under the style of firm
o'f the East London Coal Company, has, on the application
of William Lishman, one of the said bankrupts, appointed a
public sitting under such Fiat to be held before Nathaniel
Ellison, Esq. Her Majesty's Commissioner of the New-
castle-upon-Tyne District Court of Bankruptcy, on the 16th
day of August next, at twelve of the clock at noon precisely,
at the District Court . of Bankruptcy, at the Royal-
arcade, NewCastle-upon-Tyue, for the allowance of the
Certificate of the said William Lishmau's conformity to the
laws in force at the time of issuing such Fiat, ac-
cording to the form and subject to the provisions of the
Statute, passed in the Parliament holden in the fifth
*nd sixth years of the reign of Her present Majesty,
intituled " An Act for the amendment of the law of
bankruptcy;" this is to give notice, that such Court
will sit, at the time and place above mentioned,
for the purpose aforesaid; when and where any of the
creditors of the said bankrupt may be heard against the
allowance of such Certificate, and the same will be allowed,
unless cause be then and there shewn to thecontrary, or such
other order will be made therein as the justice of the case
may require.

WHEREAS the Court, authorized to act in the prosecu-
tion of a Fiat in Bankruptcy issued and now in pro-

prosecution against Thomas Fox, George Rippon, Chris-
topher Akenhead Wawn, and William Lishman, Lime
Burners and Coal Merchants, Dealers and Chapmen,
Partners in Trade, trading at West Cornforth, and at. Thris-
lington, near West Cornforth, both in the county of Durham,
under the style or firm of the Owners of West Cornforth
Colliery, and at a certain wharf or place, situate and being
No. 1, Regent's-canal-basin, in the parish of Saint Mary,
Ratcliffe, in the county of Middlesex, under the style or firm
of the East London Coal Company, has, on the appli-
cation of Christopher Akenhead Wawn, one of the said
bankrupts, appointed a public sitting under such Fiat to
be held before Nathaniel Ellison, Esq. Her Majesty's
Commissioner of the Newcastle-upon-Tyne District Court
of Bankruptcy, on the 16th day of August next, at
twelve of the clock at noon precisely, at the District
Court of Bankruptcy, Royal-arcade, in Newcastle-upon-
Tyne, for the allowance of the Certificate of the said Chris-
topher Akenhead Wawn's conformity to the laws in force at
the time of issuing such Fiat, according to the form and
subject to the provisions of the Statute, passed in the Parlia-
ment holden in the fifth and sixth years of the reign of Her
present Majesty, intituled" An Act for the amendment of
the law of bankruptcy;" this is to give notice, that such
Court will sit, at the time and place above mentioned, for
the purpose aforesaid; when and where any of the cre-
ditors of the said bankrupt may be heard against the al-
lowance of such Certificate, and the same will be allowed,
unless cause be then and there shewn to the contrary, or
such other order will be made therein as the justice of
the case may require.

HENRY JAMES PERRY, Esq. one of Her Majesty's
Commissioners authorized to act under a Fiat in

Bankruptcy, bearing date the 7th day of June 1848, awarded
and issued forth against Jonathan Peniston, ot Liverpool,
in the county of Lancaster, Drysalter and Bone Grinder,
has, on the application of the said bankrupt, appointed a
public sitting under such Fiat to be holden on the 15th of
August next, at eleven in the forenoon precisely, at the
District Court of Bankruptcy, at Liverpool, for the allow-
ance or otherwise of the Certificate of conformity to the
said bankrupt, and when the same will be allowed unless
sufficient cause be shewn against the allowance thereof.

"ENRY JAMES PERRY, Esq. one of Her Majesty's
Commissioners authorized to act under a Fiat in

Bankruptcy, bearing date the 28th day of April 1848,
awarded and issued forth against William Potter, of Birken-
head, in the county of Chester, and of Liverpool, in the
county of Lancaster, Merchant, has, on the application of
the said bankrupt, appointed a public sitting under such Fiat

to be holden on the 15th day of Adgust next, at twelve
o'clock at noon precisely, at the District Court of
Bankruptcy, at Liverpool, for the allowance or otherwise
of the Certificate of conformity to the said bankrupt, and
when the same will be allowed unless sufficient cause be
shewn against the allowance thereof,

ENRY JAMES PERRY, Esq. one of Her Ma*
jesty's Commissioners authorized to act under a

Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the Oth day of May
1848, awarded and issued forth against John Tomkinson,
of Liverpool, in the county of Lancaster, and of Runcorn,
in the county of Chester, Stone Mason and Builder, has, on
the application of the said bankrupt, appointed a public
sitting under such Fiat to be holden on the 18th of August
next, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely, at the
District Court of Bankruptcy, at Liverpool, Lancashire,
for the allowance or otherwise of the Certificate of con-
formity to the said bankrupt, and when the same will be
allowed unless sufficient cause be shewn against the allow-
ance thereof.

T^BENEZER LUDLOW, Serjeant at Law, one of Her
i ^ Majesty's Commissioners authorized to act under a

Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the 13th day of March
1848. awarded and issued forth against Edward Roberts,
of Denbigh, in the county of Denbigh, Currier and Tanner,
has, on the application of the said bankrupt, appointed a
public sitting under such Fiat to be holden on the 15th
day of August next, at twelve of the clock at
noon precisely, at the District Court of Bankruptcy,
in Liverpool, for the allowance or otherwise of the Cer-
tificate of conformity to the said bankrupt, and when1

the same will be allowed unless sufficient cause be shewn,
against the allowance thereof.

T^BENEZER LUDLOW, Serjeant at Law, one of Her
• i Majesty's Commissioners authorized to act under a

Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the 29 ih day of May 1848,
awarded and issued forth against Samuel Williamson, of
Liverpool, in the county of Lancaster, Joiner and Builder,
Dealer and Chapman, has, on the application of the
said bankrupt, appointed a public sitting under such Fiat
to be holden on the 15th day of August next, at eleven in
the forenoon precisely, at the District Court of Bankruptcy,
in Liverpool, Lancashire, for the allowance or otherwise of
the Certificate of conformity to the said bankrupt, and
when the same will be allowed unless sufficient cause be
shewn against the allowance thereof.

JOHN BALGUY, Esq. one of Her Majesty's Com-
missioners authorized to act in the prosecution of

Fiats in Bankruptcy in the Birmingham District Court of
Bankruptcy, has appointed a public sitting for the allowance
of a Certificate to Clement Robey, of Shelton, in the parish
and borough of Stoke-upon-Trent, in the county of
Stafford, Earthenware Manufacturer, against whom a Fiat
in Bankruptcy, bearing date the 31st day of May 1848,
has been duly issued, to be holden at the District Court
of Bankruptcy, at Birmingham, on the 22 d day of August
next, at eleven of 'the clock in the forenoon precisely, at
which sitting any of the creditors of the said bankrupt
may be heard against the allowance of such Certificate.

EDMUND ROBERT DANIELL, Esq. one of Her
Majesty's Commissioners authorized to act in the pro-

secution of Fiats in Bankruptcy in the Birmingham District
Court of Bankruptcy, has appointed a public sitting for the
allowance, of a Certificate to Joseph Pritchard, of the
parish of Harewood, in the county of Hereford, Innkeeper,
Victualler, Dealer and Chapman, against whom a Fiat in
Bankruptcy, bearing date the 12th of June 1848, has been
duly issued, to be holden at the Birmingham District Cou.rt^
of Bankruptcy, at Birmingham, on the 19th of August next,
at half past ten in the forenoon precisely, at which sitting
any of the creditors of the said bankrupt may be heard
against the allowance of such Certificate.

EDMUND ROBERT DANIELL, Esq. one of Her
Majesty's Commissioners authorized to act in the pro-

secution of Fiats in Bankruptcy in the Birmingham District
Court of Bankruptcy, has appointed a public sitting for the
allowance of a Certificate to Frederick Harris, of the Hill,
near the borough of Leominster, in the county of Hereford,



Cattle Beater, Dealer and Chapman, -against xrhora a Fiat in
Sankruptcy, bearing date the 31st cf May 1848, has been duly
issued, to be nolden at the District Court of Bankruptcy,
at Birmingham, on the 19th day cf August next, at eleven
o'clock in the forenoon precisely, at which sitting any of
the creditors of the said bankrupt stay be heard against
the allowance of such Certificate.

"TTtT THERE AS the Commissioner acting m the prosecur
\\ tion of a Fiat sn Bankruptcy awarded and issued

forth against William Edward Cope, of Melbourn, near
Derby, in the county of Derby, Draper, Dealer and Chap-
anan, hath duly certified, that the said William Edward Cope
hath ia all things conformed himself according to the direc-
tions of the Acts of'Parliament made and now in force; con-
cerning bankrupts; this is to give notice, that, by virtue of
an Act, passed in the tenth and eleventh years of the
reign of Her present Majesty Queen Victoria, intituled
" An Act to abolish the Court of Review in Bankruptcy,
and to make alterations in the jurisdiction cf ths Courts
•of Bankruptcy and Court for Relief of Insolvent Debtors,"
.the Certificate of the said William Edward Cope will be
allowed and confirmed by the Vice Chancellor of the High
Court of Chancery acting in Bankruptcy, unless cause be
shewn to the contrary, on or before the 15th day of August
184S. ' ,

TTC7HEREAS the Commissioner acting in the prosecution
V V of a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth

against Charles Corbett Wilson, of Daventry, ia the county
of Northampton, Scrivener, Dealer and Chapman, hath duly
certified, that the said Charles Corbett Wilson hath in all
things conformed himself according to the directions
of the Acts of Parliament made and now in force
•concerning bankrupts; this is to give notice, that, by virtue
of an Act, passed in the tenth and eleventh years of the
reign of Her present Majesty Queen Victoria, intituled
"' An Act to abolish the Court; of Review ic. Bankruptcy,
and to make alterations in the jurisdiction .of the Coarts
of Bankruptcy and Court for Relief of Insolvent Debtors,"
the Certificate of the said Charles Corbett Wilson -will be
allowed and confirmed by the Vice Chancellor of the High
Court of Chancery acting in Bankruptcy, unless cause be
.shewn to the contrary., on cr before the 15th day of
August 1848.

» HEREAS the Commissioner acting in the prosecu-
tion «f a Fiat ia Bankruptcy awarded and issued

forth against Edward Cahan, of No, ,37.1, Strand, in the
county 'of.Jliiddlesex, Tailor and Draper, Dealer and
Chapman, hath d.nly-certified, that the , said Edward
Cahan h^th",. in, ali things, conformed'-.himself aceprd-

" ing ..to. the directions of .the,,'. -Acts ..of ;JParliataeBtv> made)
and,n0w in.^rce caucei'nmg, bankrupts? this fa.^to give
nojtice,, thaj£»..-by. .viruie^of^aa- -Act^passed -ifi the. tenth
and" ,<j&}ven"tk... years "of -.the • -reign-- of ,Her ...ptes
.Majesty^.Q^een-7^ictQria,--,iuutule\i "rAi* -Act; tor.a&oj
.the" Court- ofy Review- in- .Bankruptcy^ £*id. #» .: "make
alterations in the jarlsdtcljion, of tb^CouKfeof ^Bankruptcy
and Court for Relief of Insolvent-Debtors," ;the Certificate
.of die said Edward Cahan will be -allowed -and
confirmed by the Vice Chancellor of the High Court of
Chancery acting in Bankruptcy, unless cause ie shewrt to
the contrary, on or befsre t&e 15th day of August 1848.

W HERE AS the Commiseioner acting in the prosecu-
tion of a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued

forth against Timothy Frederick Triebner, of No. SI, Old
Broad-street, in the «ity of London, Russia Broker,
hath duly: .certified, that the said Timothy Fre>-
derick Triebner hath Sn all things conformed
himself according to the directions of the Acts"' oi
Parliament made and now in force concerning bankrupts;
•this is -to give notice, that, by virtue of aa Act, passed in
the teata afid eleventh years.of the reign of Her preseni
Majesty Queen Victoria, intituled " An Act to abolish the
Court of Review in Bankruptcy, and to make Alterations ia
the jurisdiction of the Courts of Bankruptcy and .Court for
Relief of Insolvent Debtors," the Certificate of the sak
Timothy Frederick Triebner will be allowed and confirmee
by the Vice Chancellor of the High Court of Chancery
acting in Bankruptcy, unless cause be shewn to the con
.trary, on or before the 15th day of August 1848.

No, 2088.0, B

VTI/ HERE A^ the jComnaissioneicae^n^tiij tiig,p5:3fi«.ut|o5t
V ? of .a. Fiat in Bankruptcy .^wardedV^ijd-.^ss'ued

« - » Tl*"'ii* T* -• *_- *'-^ i l > -'"-" ** •»•>! "V**tl ? i, ̂  - 1 ' 'brrli against William Bainbridge,
Old 'Kent-road, in the county,of ,801. _ - A
jlace, Old Kent-road aforesaid, arid-^ <
Jhelsea, in the coanty' of .Mjddlesels

and Chapman, hath duly,: certlfi,eci
William Bainbridge hath "in,, a]l;r
timself according ,{9 ^De--V jJir'ectip

of Parliament made and .now.j^a,,force
rupts; this is to give notice, tfaafe,lby.
n the/tenth and eleventh years cf 1;

Majesty,-Queen Victoria, intituled-/^.^n,^*
the Court of Review la Bankraptey^,, a^u
alterations in the jurisdiction of th^&9}itfS §?
and Court .for Relief of Insotyect' b'ey%s7'5tj
of the said William Bainbridge wilf be alfoj?
firmed by the Vice Chancellor of/the" iSfjj
Chancery acting in Bankruptcy,-unless eau^e":
the contrary, on or before the.15th-day of.Aug

7 HERE A S the Commissioner aed^g 7f
' tioB of a Fiat in " ' ' ' ":' ; > ' J ' P;

^j.
:"Ĵ l|e ^jif

jfeWnmf
:e^rd»e

forth against George Spearman, of Leed?, -T
York, Silk Mercer, hath duly certified^ thai1

Spearman hath ia all things fe07if(Si*nietd^imSelf^c^or^n|;
to the directions of the Acts of Parliament made^n^Pnow5 in
force concerning .bankrupts,; this .is
by virtue of an Act, passed.,in. the
years of the reign of Hep presen^ Mqjesty
toria, intituled " An Act to abolish the
ia Bankruptcy, and to make alterations -in the j
of the Courts of Bankruptcy and Court for Relief ̂ £ Insol-
vent Debtors," the Certificate of the said George Sp^^rnj^n
will be allowed and confirmed by the Vice, C|aiv-
eellor of the High Court of Chancery actitig-ia-,}wik-
rnptcy, unless cause be shewn to tie. contr^rjj o
before the 15th day of August 18,48- " ,J.. . '-"

WHEREAS the Commissioner ..,,_._^._._..,._
tion of a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded __._^-Tr..

forth against John Sheppard, of the Lion Br'ewery^Sjurl^y,
near thetownof Southampton,in the; county ofSputhampRJn,
Common Brewer, hath duly certified, ^ th>t^" ^he
said John Sheppard hath in all things cbnfbraied him-
self according to the . directions of the. Ac^s of_ Parliament
made and now in , force'l,conc?ruing" ..banki^jib^;
this is to give; notice, that, ! by.,^yirtue'~M , an .Act,
passed '
present
aboh'shrthe
alterationsvitirthe; j;arf^drctio'a t(f £tfe^o|irfe'$'f'VJ^ulkt^gt^y

tf

- V S / i " - • * * - • : - T iVonima^sipnert-aci.i^g,—inyj^e. pr^se-
- y v "" eution'of a" Fiat"in^ankTuptc.jf'awar^eii"a^i-i%i?d
forth against Mary Ann Legett, of Liverpool, in the county
of Lancaster, H,otel_^eper,,ipKdu%^r.tifie3^.tMCtBe^aid
Mary Anu^Legeti jSath ia.^all ;,thingsccorifonoea 2*e£self
according to the directions; of .the; Acts of-^Par|iameut made
and'-.no.y in force,;eon^er.ning;,bankr,aptsi- tfii^db-4o .give
notice,, that,; by virtuev.of/a'.n ^ctj^passed\in,-.tbe, tenth and.
elev-enth- ^y.ears of the v^gnof Her present Majesty. Queen
Victoria, intituiea rto4Q.^Aet;to abolish the Court of JJeview
in Bankruptcy, and to make; alterations in the j urisdiction
of the Courts of Bankruptcy/ an,d Court vfor Relief of Insol-
vent Debtors," the. Certificate., or-the.. said"--MaTyijAnn
Legett will be allowed', and confirmed ;by &&> .Vice: Ghan-«
cellorof the High Court of. Chancery acting inuiBaadirflpJcy,
unless cause be shewn to the contrary, on or before tfee
15th.dayof August 1848. ''^ HM.A^ If J! %[]'._

W HEREAS the Commissioaer.aeticg in; tb&p*osecu-
tion of a Fiat in Bankruptcy :asRardedi iad'issued

•forth against John Thompson Phipps^ of Darlington, ia
the county of Durham, Draper^ '^Dealer iandiv'-C/hapmaD,
hath duly certified, .that the said: John,Thonvp'sbir Phipps
hath in all things conformed himself according to the
directions of the Acts of Parliament made and n&w jn fores



concerning bankrupts; this is to give notice, that, by
virtue of an Act, passed in the tenth and eleventh
years of the reign of Her present Majesty Queen Victoria,
intituled " An Act to abolish the Court of Review in
Bankruptcy, and to make alterations in the jurisdiction
<3f the Courts of Bankruptcy and Court for Relief of Insol-
vent Debtors," the Certificate of the said John Thompson
Phipps will be allowed and confirmed by the Vice
Chancellor of the High Court of Chancery acting in Bank-
ruptcy, unless cause be shewn to the contrary, on or before
the 15th day of August 1848.

WHEREAS the Commissioner acting in the prosecu-
tion of a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued

forth against Griffith Evans, of Maes y Pandy, in the parish
of Tallyllin, in the. county of Merioneth, "Cattle Dealer,
Miller, Dealer and Chapman, hath duly certi6ed, that the
said Griffith Evans hath in all things conformed himself
according to the directions of the Acts of Parlia-
ment made and now in force concerning bankrupts ;
this is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act, passed
in the tenth and eleventh years of the reign of Her
present Majesty Queen Victoria, intituled "An Act . to
abolish the Court of Review in Bankruptcy, and to make
alterations in the jurisdiction of the Courts of Bankruptcy
said Court for Relief of Insolvent Debtors," the Certificate
of the said Griffith Evans will be allowed and coniirmed
by the Vice Chancellor of the High Court of Chancery
acting in Bankruptcy, unless cause be shewn to the con-
trary, on or before the 15th day of August 1848.

AS the Commissioner acting in the prosecu-
V V tion of a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued

forth against John Benson Browne, of Newcastle-under-
Lyne, in the county of Stafford, Wine and Spirit Merchant,
Brewer, Dealer and Chapman, arid also of Chatterley, in the
parish of Wolstanton, in the said county of Stafford/Farmer,
hath duly certified, that the said John Benson Browne hath i:i
all things conformed himself according to the directions
of the Acts of Parliament made and now in force concerning
bankrupts; this is to give notice, that, by virtue of
an Act, passed in the tenth and eleventh years of the reign
of Her present Majesty Queen Victoria, intituled " An Act to
abolish the Court of Review in Bankruptcy, and to make
alterations in the jurisdiction of the Courts of Bankruptcy
and Court for Relief of Insolvent Debtors," the Certificate
of the said John Benson Browne will be allowed and con-
finned by the Vice Chancellor of the High Court of
Chancery acting in Bankruptcy, unless cause be shewn to
the contrary, on or before the 15th day of August 1848.

WHEREAS a Petition of Rebecca Haynes, of Ratcliffe-
upon-Trent. in the county of Nottingham, Licenced

.Victualler and Dealer in Spirituous Liquors aad Tobacco,
an insolvent debtor, having been filed in the County Court
of Nottinghamshire, at Bingham, and an interim order for
protection from process having been given to the said Rebecca
Haynes, under the provisions of the Statutes in that
Case made and provided, the said Rebecca Haynes is
hereby required to appear before the said Court, on
the 18th day of August next, at nine of the clock in the
forenoon precisely, for her first examination touching her
debts, estate, and effects, and to be further dealt with
according to the provisions of the said Statutes; and the
choice of the creditors' assignees is to take place at the
time so appointed. All persons indebted to the said
Rebecca Haynes, or that have any of her effects, are not to
pay or deliver the same but to Mr. Edwin Patchitt, the
Clerk of the said Court, at his office, at the Market-place,
in Bingham, the Oflicial Assignee of the estate and effects of
the said insol vent.

WHEREAS a Petition of Thomas Dunk, formerly of
the sign of the Providence Public-house, Northgate-

street, Canterbury, Kent, Publican, then of Northgate-
street aforesaid, and now of No. 6, Cross-street, Ville of
Saint Gregory, Canterbury aforesaid, out of business and
unemployed, an insolvent debtor, having been filed in
the County Court of Kent, at the Guildhall, Canter-
bury, and an interim order for protection from process
having been given to the said Thomas Dunk, under

the provisions of tiro Statutes in that case made and
provided, the said Thomas Dunk is hereby required to
appear before the said Court, on the 31st day of July
instant, at. twelve at noon precisely, for his first exami-
nation touching his debts, estate, and effects, and to be further
dealt with according to the provisions of the said Statutes;
and the choice of the creditors', assignees is to take place
at the time so appointed. All persons indebted to the said
Thomas Dunk, or that have any of his effects-, are not to
pay or deliver the same but to Mr. George Furley, the
Clerk of the said Court, at his office, at Saint Margaret's-
street, Canterbury, the Official Assignee of the estate and
effects of the said insolvent.

WHEREAS a Petition of Robert Aspland the elder, at
present, and for nineteen years last past, residing at

Sand-street, Sohatn, in. the county of Cambridge, Thatcher,
and for about twelve months last past a Hackney Carter,, an
insolvent debtor, having been filed in the County Court
of Cambridge, at Soham, and an interim order for
protection from process having been given to the said
Robert .Aspland, under the provisions of the Statutes in
'that case made and provided, the said Robert Aspland is
hereby required to appear before the said Court, on the 16th
of August next, at twelve at noon precisely, for his first
examination touching his debits, estate, and effects, and to be
further dealt with according to the provisions of the said
Statutes; and the choice of the creditors' assignees is
to take place at the time so appointed. AH persons
indebted to the said Robert Aspland, or that have any of
his effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but. to Mr.
Charles \Vhaley Spurgeon,.the Clerk of the said Court, at
the office of the said Court, in Soham, the Official Assignee
of the estate and effects of the said insolvent.

OT/HEPvEAS a Petition of Robert Freeman Jayncs, of
v 7 Frampton, in the county of Dorset, Carpenter and

Wheelwright, an insolvent debtor, having been filed in
the County Court of Dorsetshire, at Dorchester, and
an interim order for protection from process having
been given to the said Robert Freeman Jaynes, under
the provisions of the Statutes in that case made and
provided, the said Robert Freeman Jayues is hereby
required to appear before the said Court, ou the 16th day
of August next, at two o'clock in the afternoon precisely,
for his firstexamination touching his debts, estate, andeffeets,
and to be further dealt with according to the provisions
of the said Statutes; and the choice of the creditors'
assignees is to take place at the time so appointed. All
persons indebted to the said Robert Freeman Jaynes, or
that have any of his effects, are not to pay or deliver the
same but to Mr. Joseph Stone, the Clerk of the said Court,
at his office, at Dorchester, the Official Assignee of the
estate and effects of the said insolvent.

WHEREAS a Petition of Issachar Roberts, late of
High-street, in the town of Moid, in the county of

Flint, Grocer, Tea Dealer, Flour Dealer, and Tallow
Chandler, afterwards of the same place, in no business, but
now a Prisoner confined for Debt in the Gaol of Plint, in the
county of Flint, an insolvent debtor, having been filed in
the County Court of Flintshire, at Mold, and an interim
order for protection from process having been given to the
said Issachar Roberts, under the provisions of the Statutes
in that case made and provided, the said Issachar Roberts is
hereby required to appear before the said Court, on the
14th day of A.ugust next, at one of the clock in the after-
noon precisely, for his first examination touching his
debts, estate, and effects, and to be further dealt with ac-
cording to the provisions of the said Statutes; and the
choice of the creditors' assignees to.take place at the time
so appointed. All persons indebted to the said Issachar
Roberts, or that have any of his effects, are not to pay
or deliver the same but to Mr. Samuel Williamson, the
Clerk of the said Court, the Official Assignee of the estate
and effects of the said insolvent.

HERE AS a Petition of John Christian and Thomas
Wilkinson, for one month last past residing and

carrying on business at No, 13, Edward-street, in Stockport,
in the county of Chester, and for three years and five
months previously residing and carrying on business at
No. 7, Middle Hillgate, in Stockport aforesaid, Tailors,



Drapers, and Copartners, insolvent debtors, .having been
filed in the County Court of Cheshire, at Stockport, and
an interim order for protection from process having been
given to the said John Chistian and Thomas Wilkinson,
under the provisions of the Statutes in that case made and
provided, the said John Christian and Thomas Wilkinson
are hereby required to appear before Joseph'St. John Yates,
Esq. the Judge of the said Court, oh 'the 4th day of
August next, at twelve of the clock at noon, for
their first examination touching their debts, estate, and
effects, and to be further dealt with according to the pro-
visions of the said Statutes; and the choice of the creditors'
assignees is to take place at the time so appointed. All
persons indebted to the said John Christian and Thomas
Wilkinson, or that have any of their effects, are not to pay
or deliver the same but to Mr. Henry Coppock, the Clerk
of the said Court, the Official Assignee of the estate and
effects of the said insolvent. ;

WHEREAS a Petition of Thomas Filkin, of .High-
street, Bilston, in the county of Stafford, Blacksmith,

an insolvent debtor, having been filed in the County Court
of Staffordshire, at Wolverhampton, and an interim order
for protection from process having been given to the said
Thomas Filkin, under the provisions of the Statutes in
that case made and provided, the" said Thomas. Filkin
is hereby required to appear before Nathaniel Richard
Clarke, Esq. the Judge of the said Court, on the 31st of July
instant, at twelve at noon precisely, for his first examination
touching his debts, estate, and effects, and to be further
dealt with according to the provisions of the said Statutes ;
and the choice of the creditors' assignees is to take place
Ht the time so appointed. All persons indebted to
the said Thomas Filkin, or that have any of his effects,
are not to pay or deliver the same but to Mr. Charles
Gallimore Brown, the Clerk of the said Court, at his office,
in Queen-street, Wolverhampton, the Official Assignee of
the estate and effects of the said insolvent

HE RE AS a Petition of the Reverend Lionel Buller,
Clerk, at present, and for the last sixteen months, a

Prisoner for Debt in the Gaol for the county of Cambridge,
which Gaol is situate in the parish of Chesterton, in the
•county of Cambridge, an insolvent debtor, having been filed
in the County Court of Cambridgeshire, at Cambridge,
and an interim order for protection from process having
"been given to the said Lionel Buller, under the provisions
•of the Statutes in that case made and provided, the said
Lionel Buller is hereby required to appear before the said
Court, on the 2.1 of August next, at three in the afternoon pre-
cisely, for his first examination touching his debts, estate,
and effects, and to be further dealt with according to the pro-
visions of the said Statutes; and the choice of the creditors'
assignees is to take place at the time so appointed. All
persons indebted to the said Lionel Buller, or that have
=any of his effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but
to Mr. Thomas John Barstow, the Clerk of the said Court,
at his office, No. 16, Sidney-street, Cambridge, the Official
Assignee of the estate and effects of the said insolvent.

"HEREAS a Petition of Henry Payne, now, and for
about eight months last past, residing at Fulbourn,

in the county of Cambridge, out of business, previously for
about four years of the same place, Grocer, Draper, and
•General Shopkeeper, and for a part of the time also a Dealer
in Coals and Wood, an insolvent debtor, having been filed in
the County Court of Cambridgeshire, at Cambridge,
and an interim order for protection from process having
been given to the said Heary Pajne, under the
provisions of the Statutes in that case made and provided, the
said Henry Payne is hereby required to appear before
•the said Court, on the 2d day of August next, at three in
the afternoon precisely, for his first examination touching
his debts, estate, and effects, and to be further dealt wi th
according to the provisions of the said Statutes; and the
Choice of the creditors' assignees is to take place at the time
so appointed. All persons indebted to the said Henry
Payne, or that have any of his effects, are not to pay
or deliver the same but to Mr. Thomas John Barstow, the
Clerk of the said Court, at his office, No. 16, Sidney-street,
^Cambridg".1, the Official Assignee of the estate and effects
of the said insolvent.

D 2

In the Matter of William Knight, of Smallhealh, near
Birmingham, in the county of Warwick, Butcher, an
Insolvent Debtor.

N OTICE is herehy given, that the County Court of
Warwickshire, at Birmingham, acting in the matter ot

this Petition, -will proceed to make a Final Order thereon,
at the said Court, on the 10th day of August next, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon precisely, unless cause be then and
there shewn to the contrary.

In the Matter of the Petition of Richard Easthope, of No. 48,
Pope?street, Birmingham, in the county of Warwick, Steel
Toy Maker, previously of Branston-street, in Birming-
ham aforesaid, and theretofore of the sign of the Pheasant

< Beer-house, in Saint Paul's-square, in Birmingham afore-
"said, Retailer of Beer and Steel Toy Maker, an Insolvent
Debtor.'

NOTICE is herehy given, that the County Court of
Warwickshire, at Birmingham, acting in the matter of

this Petition, will proceed to make a Final Order thereon,
at the said Court, on the 10th day of August next, at ten of
the clock in the forenoon precisely, unless cause be then
and there shewn to the contrary.

In the Matter of the Petition of Edward Sait, formerly
,. .of No. -6, Burlington-arcade, Piccadilly, and at the same

time of No. 62, Piccadilly, Lace Dealer and Shopman to
a Hosier, and now of No. 53, Brompton-square, Brompton,
all in the county of Middlesex, Shopman to a Hosier.

NOTICE is hereby given, that Edward Goulburn,
Esq.1 the Commissioner acting in the matter ot this

Petition, will proceed to make a Protecting Order therein,
at the Court of Bankruptcy, Basinghall-street, in the city
of London, on the 5th day of August next, at two of
the clock in the afternoon precisely, unless cause be then
and there shewn to the.contrary.

In the Matter of the Petition of John Allbut,for two months
now last past residing at Lee-bank, in the parish of
Edgbaston, near Birmingham, in the county of Warwick,
Retailer of Ale, Beer, Porter, Cider, and Tobacco, previ-
ously for five .weeks residing at Balsall-heath-road, near
Birmingham aforesaid, in the county of Worcester, out of
business,, theretofore for two years and seven months at

- Balsall-heath-road aforesaid, Retailer of Ale and Beer as
aforesaid, and formerly of Alcester-street, in the borough
of Birmingham, in the said county of Warwick, Retailer
as aforesaid, and occasionally J.'uying and Selling Pigs,
an Insolvent Debtor.

XJOTICE is hereby given, that the County Court of
Jiv ' Warwickshire, at Birmingham, acting in the matter
of this Petition, will proceed to make a Final Order thereon,
at the said Court, on the 10th day of August next, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon precisely, unless cause be then and
there shewn to the contrary.

In the Matter of the Petition of Frederick Davies, now,
and for six months last past, residing within the district
of this Court, at the several places hereinafter mentioned,
his first residence being for two weeks at the New Inn, in
Bromsgrove-street, in Birmingham, in the county of War-
wick, afterwards for three weeks at the Dolphin Inn, in
Bromsgrove-street aforesaid, afterwards for one week at
the Drovers' Arms Inn, in Smithfield, Birmingham afore-
said, and now and for twenty weeks last past residing at
No. 33, in Cardigan-street, in the borough of Birmingham
aforesaid, and for three years previously to such last six
inonihs residing at Newport, in the county of Moumouth,
and at Saint Julien's, in the parish of Christchurch, in the
said county of Monmoulh, and for the last twelve
months carrying on business as a Horse Dealer, an Insol-
vent Debtor.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the County Court of
Warwickshire, at Birmingham, acting in the matter

of this Petition, will proceed to make a Final Order thereon,
at the said Court, on the 10th of August next, at ten o'clock
in the forenoon precisely, unless cause be then and there
shewn to the contrary.



In the Matter of the Petition of Charles Dixon, now and.
for twenty years last past of Stamford, in the county of
Lincoln, Tailor, an Insolvent Debtor.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the County Court of
Lincolnshire, at Stamford, acting in tfye matter of

Ibis Petition, will proceed to make a Final Order thereon,
at the said Court, on the 7th day of August next, at three
in the afternoon precisely, unless cause be then and there
shewn to the contrary.

In the Matter of the Petition of William Henry Smith,
late of No, 4, Tavistock-street, in the borough of Devon-,
port, in the county of Devon, but now residing at No. 101,
Fore-street, Devoaport, Gilder and Picture Frame
Maker.

NOTICE is hereby giveo, that the County Court of
Devonshire, at Plymouth, acting in the matter of this

Petition, will proceed to make a Final Order thereon, at
the said Court, on the 8th'day of August next, at eleven
o'clock in the forenoon precisely, unless cause toe then and
there shewn to the contrary.

In tbe Matter of the Petition of Edward William Wright,
otherwise Edward Wright, of No, 25, Ludgate-hill, Hir-
minghsra, in the county of Warwick, previously of No. 26,
Lndgate-hill aforesaid, ' previously of No. 6, Motrat-
street, in Birmingham aforesaid, theretofore of Sheepsote-
streetT in Birmingham .aforesaid, 'then of Summer-street,
Birmingham aforesaid, at each of those places occupied
as a Surgeon's Assistant, before then e>f ShiffnaT, in the
county of Salop, out of business and employ, and thereto-
fore of Gloucester-street, Liverpool, in the county of
Lancaster, carry ing" ob the Srade cf a Grocer, an Insol-
vent Debtor,

NOTICE is hereby given, that the County Comt cf
Warwickshire, at Birmingham, acting in the matter of

this Petition, will proceed to make a Final Order thereon,
at Sice said Court, on the "I0th day of August next, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon precisely, unless cause be then
and there she^m to the contrary.

' la tbe County Court, of Brecknockshire, L olden at Hay, icr
tliesaid county, before John Wilson,. Esq. Judge of the
said Court, on the 5th day of July 1848.

la ihe Matter of Samuel Davies7 of PontitheT, in the pnrish
. of Aberllunvey, in the county of Brecknock, au In-

solvent Debtor.

* B"-»fiE, above»-Tramed' insolvent having appeared before
JL John Wilson, Esq. the Judge cf the County Court

cf Brecknockshire, at Hay, pursuant to notice for that
purpose in the London Gazette, and a Newspaper circcslathig
ia tbe county where be4 resides, and submitted himself to
examination upon oath; hereby appoints the 19th day of
Angcst Best, at eleven in the forenoon precise! v, to pro-
ceed 4o make 3 Fiaal Order in the matter of the Petitions of
the said insolvent, unless cause be then and there shewn
to the contrary ; nnd hereby renews and protects Entil
that day.

T^DWARD GOULBURN, Esq. one of Her Majesty's'
J&A Commissioners authorized to act under a Petition of
Insolvency, bearing date the 24tb day of February 1845,
presented by Joseph lii chard Ruggett Webb, formerly of
Ho. 6, Fortress-terrace, Kentish-town, in the county of
Middlesex, afterwards of the Vines, Rochester, in the county
of Kent, then of No. 22, Stoekbridge-terrace, Pamlico, in
the coanty of Middlesex, cat notr of No. 24, Shaftesbury-
creseent, Pimlico aforesaid, Commander in tbe Royal
Kavy oa Half-pay, will sit on the I Oth day of August
:next, al eleven of the clock ia the forenoon precisely^
at the Coort of Bankruptcy, in Basinghalf-street, in
the city cf London, in order to make a Dividend oi
Ulie estate and effects of the ,sa5<3 insolvent; when and where
thecreditOTS, who bare not already proved their debts, are t«-
come prepared to prove the same. OT they will be excluded
the benefit of tbe said tftviektuJ. And a!l cluiras not *hvn

roved wsll he iiJ?:'iH«>'r>rffl

""[pHE estates of Charles Finlay, Tailor and! Clothier,
JL North Bridge, Edinburgh, were sequestrated on the

19th day of July 1848.
The first deliverance is dated the 19th July 1848,
The meeting to elect an Interim Factor is to be"

held, at two o'clock afternoon, on Monday the 31st of July
1848, Tritium Stevenson's Rooms, No. 5, George-street,
Edinburgh; and the meeting to elect the Trustee and
Commisssioners is to be held, at two o'clock afternoon, on
Monday the 21st day of August 184S, within Stevenson's
Rooms, No. 5, George-street, Edinburgh*

A composition may be offered at this latter meeting j
and to entitle creditors to the first dividend, their oaths
and grounds of debt must be lodged on or before the 20th
day of January 1849.

All future advertisements relating to this sequestration
will be published in the Edinburgh Gazette alone.

JOHN ROBERTSON, Solicitor, Agent in the
sequestration, 33, Queen- street, Edinburgh.

npHE estates of James Gibson, Bonnet Manufacturer,
JL in Kirkford of Stewarton, were sequestrated on the

20th of July 1848.
The first deliverance is dated the said 20th of July 184$.
The meeting to elect the Interim Factor is to be held,

at two o'clock afternoon, on Saturday the 29th day of July
184S, within Mrs. Smith's Waggon Inn, Stewarton ; and
the meeting to elect the Trustee or Trustees in succession'
and Commissioners is to be held, at two o'clock afternoon,
on Friday the 18th day of August 1848, -within Mrs. Smith's
Waggon Inn, Stewartoo.

A composition may be offered at this latter meeting; and
to entitle creditors' to the first dividend, their oaths
and grounds of debt must be lodged on c-r before the 20tb
day of January I84S1.

All future advertisements relating to this sequestration
will bi,> published in the Edinburgh Gazette alone.

ANDERSONS and TROTTER, W.S. Agents,
50, Castle-street, Edinburgh,

npRE estates of John Maefarlane, Horse Dealer, London-
JL street, Glasgow, were sequestrated ou the 19th day of

July 1848.
The first deliveramrc is dated the l&th of July 1848.
Tbe meeting to elect Interim Factor is to be held, a;

twelve o'clock at noon, oa Friday the. 28th day of July
current, -within the Blaek Bull IUQ, Trongate, Glasgow $
and the meeting- to elect tbe Trustee and Commissioners
is to be held, at twelve o'clock at noon, ou Friday tlse 18th
day of August ntst, 18-18, within the same place.

A composition may be offered at this latter meeting j
and to entitle creditors to the first dividend, their oaths
and grounds of debt must be lodged on or before the
20th day of January 1849.

' All future advertisentents relating to this sequestration
•srill be published in the Edinburgh Gazette alone.

FRANCIS J. BRINGLOE, W.S. 26, Alva-
street, Edinburgh, Agent.

THR COURT FOR RELIEF OF IN SOL"
VENT D Eli TORS.

the 22d .lay of July 1848.

ASSIGNEES have been appointed in the
following Cases. Further particulars may be
learned nt the Office, in Portugal-Street, Lin-
coln'a-Inn-FieldSj, on giving the number of
the Case.

Benjamin Beaver, late of Howard-town, Glos^op, Derby-
shire, Superintendent of Railway Works, nn Insolvent,
No. 53,888 C. ; John Tellott, n«w Assignee, in place of
i-'dwin Eaton, removed^



William Niehols, Pate of Union-place, Montpelier, Bristol,
Batcher, an Insolvent, No. 50,100 C.; Thomas Cbinn,
Assignee.

Thomas Renoden, late of Swansea, Glamorganshire, Builder,
an Insolvent, No. 69,506 C.; Henry Knight Eaton and
John Richardson, Assignees.

Edward Clarke, late of Springfield-street, Liverpool, Lan-
eashirej Joiner, an Insolvent, No. 69,632 C.; John
Horrocks and David Evans, Assignees.

William Parsons, late of No< 34, Half Moon-street, Picca-
dilly, Middlesex, Attorney at Law, an Insolvent,
No. 59,945 T. ; Samuel Pulsford and Joseph Smith,
Assignees.

Edward Torbeck Gedge, late of No. 28, Upper Mary-Ie-
bone-street, Mary-le-bone, Middlesex, Tobacco Dealer,
an Insolvent, No. 59,966 T.; Charles Lambert, Assignee

THE COURT FOR RELIEF OF 1
VERT- DEBTORS.

Saturday-the 22d Jay of July 1848.

ORDERS have been made, vesting in the Pro-
visional Assignee the Estates and Effects of the
following Person's:

James Pelton, late of No. 4, Upper Saint Martin's-lane
Middlesex, Brass Founder and Engineer.—In the Debtors-
Prison for London and Middlesex.

William Bennett, late of Globe-wharf, Sarrey-eanai-bridge,
Old Kent-road, Surrey, Cowkeeper and Carman.—In the
Gaol of Surrey.

The Reverend John Moraee Bastard, late of Kemp-terrace,
Wpol-wich-eommon, Kent, Clerk, B. A.—In the Debtors'
Prison for London and Middlesex.

William Mowatt, late of Marshall-street, I^ondon-road,
Surrey, Horse Dealer.—ID the Queen's Prison.

George Henry Putney, late of No. 20, Globe-road, Mile-
end, Middlesex, Box and Packing Case Maker.—In the
Debtors' Prison for London and Middlesex.

Edward Clarke, late of No. 46, Compton-street, Clerken-
welf, Middlesex, Copper Smith.—In the Debtors' Prison
for London and Middlesex.

Edmnnd Francis, late of No. 6, Park-lane, Piccadilly, Mid-
dlesex, Horse Dealer.—In the Debtors' Prison for London
and Middlesex.

William Webb; late of No. 39, Earl-street, Edgware-road,
Middlesex, Journeyman Painter and Grainer.—In the
Debtors' Prison for London and Middlesex.

Thomas Cook, late of Groton, Suffolk, Fnrming Bailiff.—
In the Debtors' Prison for London and Middlesex.

Absalom Cole, late of Tooley-street, Sbtithwark, Snrrey,
Clerk to an Attorney.—In the Queen's Prison.

John Pegram, late of No. 1, Robert-street, Brixton-wash-
•way, Brixton-road, Surrey, Builder and Contractor*—In
the Gaol of Surrey.

Rebecca Abel I, late of No. 5, JamesVpIaee, Hackney-
road, Middlesex, Assistant to a Straw Hat and Bonnet
Mannfacturer.-^-In the Debtors' Prison for London and
Middlesex.

James Rhodes, late of No. 1, Catherine-street, New-town,
Poplar, Middlesex, Journeyman Stone Mason.—In the
Debtors' Prison for London and Middlesex.

Thomas Ramsden the younger, late of No. 2, Matilda-
street, Old Bethnal-green-road, Middlesex, Colour Maker
and Paper Stainer.—In the Debtors' Prison for London
and Middlesex.

James Dennett the yonnger, late of No. 17, Temple-street,
Hackney-road, Middlesex, Colour Maker and Paper
Stainer.—In the Debtors' Prison for London and Mid-
dlesex.

James Steere, late of Guildford, Surrey, Watch and Clock
Maker.—In the Debtors' Prison for London and Mad'
dlesex.

On Creditor's Petition.
John Balf, late of No. 7, George-street, Cambertfel),

Surrey, Journeyman Carpenter.—In the Gaol of Surrey.

On their own Petitions.
William Beavdsall, late of No. 54, Bridge-street, Manchesfel-j

Lancashire, Plumber, out of business.—In the Gaol of
Lancaster.

William Bates, late of Willoughby-street, Middleton-place,
Lenton, Nottinghamshire, Lace Maker.—In the Gaol of
Radford Peverel.

Richard ColHns.j late of Park-corner, Knockholt, Kent,
Wood Broker.—In the Gaol of Maidstone.

JohnFordj late of No. 31, Hanover-street, Lewisham, Kent,
Horsekeeper to Messrs. Penn and Co. Greenwich,—In
the Gaol of Maidstone.

Charles Coates, late of Bridge-street, Bradford, Yorkshire,
Chymist and Druggist, out of business.—In the Gaol of
York.

John Slinger, late of No. 3, Union-street, Lancaster, LaS-
cashire, Stone Mason.—In the Gaol of Lancaster.

Edward Davies, late of Miles Platting, Oldham-road, Man-
chester, Lancashire, Licenced Victualler, out of business.
—In the Gaol of Lancaster.

John Singleton, late of Preston, Lancashire, Licenced
Victualler, ont of business.—In the Gaol of Lancaster.

Richard Lee, late of No. 4, Foundry-lane, Manchester,
Lancashire, China and Earthenware Dealer.—In the Gaol
of Lancaster.

Robert Sumner, late of Que'en-street, Preston, Lancashire,
Provision Shopkeeper and Labourer.—In. the Gaol of
Lancaster.

James Siddelley, late of King-street East, Stockporr,
Cheshire, Joiner and Mangle Maker.—In the Gaol of
J/aneaster.

George llorwood, late of King Stanley, Gloucestershire,
Cloth Dresser, out of business.—In the Gaol of Gloucester.

George Hoddinott, late of Short-street, Westbury, Leigh,
Wiltshire, Farm Labourer.—In the Gaol of Fi&herton.

Robert Gibbs Kerle, hte of Pawlett, near Bridgewater,
Somersetshire, Farmer and Butcher.—la the Gaol of
Wilton.

Joseph Bate, late of Tontine-street, Saint Helens, Lanca-
shire, cue of the firm of the Eceleston Flint Glass
Company.—In the Gaol of Lancaster.

William Bidder, late of No. 128, London-road, Manchester,
Lancashire, Tailor and Draper.—In the Gaol of
Lancaster.

Charles James Fox, late of No. 82, Bridgewnter-street,
Liverpool, Laueashii-e, Master Mariner,—In the Gaol of
Lancaster.

Eli Hollingworth, late of Stamford-crescent, Ashton-under-
Lyne, Lancashire, Cigar Dealer.—In the Gaol of
Lancaster.

James Smith, late of Elizabeth-street, Preston, Lancashire,
Bricklayer.—In the Gaol of Lancaster.

Caleb Samnel Davenport, late of Longsight, near Manchester,
Japanner, out of business.—In the Gaol of Lancaster.

Thomas Foster, late of No. 10, Dixon-street, Manchester,
Lancashire, Journeyman Baker.—In the Gaol of Lan-
caster.

Robert Suart, late of Bowness, Windermere, Westmoreland,
Journeyman Swiller.—In the Gaol of Appleby.

Henry Nathan, late of the Vicarage-house, Fishgnard,
Pembrokeshire, Curate of the said parish of Fishguard.—
In the Gaol of Haverfordwest.

John Humble, late of No. 26, Bridge-etreef, Bishopwear-
mouth, Durham, Ship Owner, &c.—In the Gaol of
Durham.

George Adam Green, late of Roscoe-street, Liverpool, Lan-
cashire, Licenced Victualler.—la the Gaol of Lancaster.

Moses Cryer, late of Wroughton, Wiltshire, Batcher.—In
the Gaol of Fisherton Anger, Wilts.

Robert Merrett, late of Nuns-street, Neweastle-upon-Tyne,
Cook, out of employment.—In the Gaol of Newcastle-
upon-Tyne.

William Harris, late of Loxton-street, Bloomsbury, Bir-
mingham, Warwickshire, Market Gardener and Road
Contractor.—In the Gaol of Coventry.

Tliomas Sheath, late of No. 29, Sun-street, Bristol-road,
Birmingham, Warwickshire, Currier and Leather SdJer,
out of business.—In the Gaol of Coventry.



Pursuant to the Acts for the Relief of Insolvent
Debtors in England..

See Notice • at the end;'

The following PRISONERS, whose Estates and
Effects have been vested in the Provisional
Assignee by Order of the Court for Relief of
Insolvent Debtors, and whose Petitions ,and
Schedules, duly filed, have been severally. re-
ferred and transmitted to the County Courts
hereinafter mentioned, -pursuant to 'the' Statute
in that behalf, ar6 ordered to be''brought up
before the Judges of 'the said Courts respec-
tively, as herein set- forth, to -.be dealt with
according to Law : ,-i 5

Before .'the\.Juclge;'of' the County . Coitrt. of
Lancashire,-. holden at Lancaster' (and not
before the Judge of the County Court of Kent,
holden at Maidstone, a$ accidentally inserted
in apart of the impression of the Gazette 'of
Friday last), on Friday the ,4th. clay of
August 1848, at Ten -o'Clock'in the Forenoon
precisely:. - • - ' ' ' ; \ ; : . .

- • • " ' , - f t „; .:^,j - • , • • • . v ," " • ;?
John Owen, formerly o| NO.. 6;l,)tlieji of No.-83, London-

road, Manchester,- Lancashire,.. Tobacconist,- and late a
Lodger in Lloyd-street, Hulme, Manchester aforesaid, out
of business. ., . . ,-^ ,.- r .-.-,., •

William Bates, late ^-residing at No. 6; and : > carrying on
business at Nos. 9 and 80, Stanley-street,, and latterly
carrying on business at Nos. 39 and 41, Roscoe-arcade, all
in Liverpool, Lancashire, Cabinet Maker and Furniture-
Broker/ . . . . • . •' > .-

George Hassall Worthen, formerly of Oxford-street, Man-
chester, Lancashire, Hair Dresser^ and v Perfumer, after-
wards of Walter-street, Hulme, Manchester aforesaid,
Journeyman Hair "Dresser; then of No. 65, Lower Hill-.,
gate, Stockport, Cheshire,'Hair Dresser, Perfumer, 'and
Cigar Dealer, aud late a Lodger in Fountain-street, Man-
chester aforesaid, out o'f business, t - ' ' ' " - . ' • > • ' •

JohnxMason, formerly of Garden-stree'trthen'of'E!Yn:grdve,
boih in .Edgerliill, Liverpool, Larrcas'hire, and late of
Huskisson-street, Liverpool aforesaid,. Bricklayer and
Builder, a portion of the time in copartnership with John
Williams, as Builders,-under the firm of Mason and
Williams. « j. . . ; . • '

Henry Armstrong, formerly of the Royal-Standard, No. 10,
Fox-street, Liverpool, in the county of Lancaster,
Licenced Victualler, a .part of the time having occupied
Booths at the several :Race Courses'of-Harwich, Newton,
and Aintree, all in'the said county, -also part of the. time
occupying a School-room in Hill-street/ Tbxteth-purk,
Liverpool aforesaid, and 'a Tap-room in Rose-street,
attached to the Quadrant Hotel, Liverpool aforesaid, also
a portion of the time a reputed Partner with Thomas
Platt, as Porter Dealers, and occasionally taking benefits,
as a Theatrical Amateur Performer, at tlie .lioyal Am-
phitheatre, Liverpool aforesaid, and late of No. 18, Beau-
street, Liverpool aforesaid, a Proprietor, jointly "with
Caleb Bo|d, in a Booth at Aintrec Race Course, near
Liverpool aforesaid. . • . .-• ' , • •

James Brookes, formerly residing at-N&. 100,. Radnor-street,
Hnlme. Manchester, Lancashire, and carrying on business
at Woollen's Old Mill, River-street, Hulme aforesaid,
Cotton Shirting Manufacturer, a-part of the time occu-
pying a Warehouse in Brown-street, Manchester afore-
said, and late of No. 109, Radnor-street, Hulme aforesaid,
out of business..

David Taylor, formerly residing in Etchell-street, and oc-
cupying a Room in a Mill in the~Carrs, afterwards a
Room in a Mill in Ridgway-lane, then a Room in a Mill
in New Bridge-lane, afterwards a Room in a Mill in the
Carrs aforesaid, and a Warehouse in Canal-street, all in
Stockport, Cheshire, Candle Wick Manufacturer, and late
a Lodger in Chapel-street, Salford, Lancashire, out of
business.

Edward Davies, formerly of the Ram Inn, Miles Platting,
Oldham-road, Manchester, Lancashire, Licenced Vic-
tualler, and occupying a Booth at Irwell Races, Salford,
in the said county, and late a Lodger in Miles Platting
aforesaid, out of business.

John Singleton, formerly of Kayfold Broughton, near Pres-
ton, Lancashire, Farmer, afterwards of the Rose Bud Inn,
No. 1, London-road, Licenced Victualler, then of No. 8,

'Nile-street, out of business, then of the Griffin Inn,
Water-street, > Licenced Victualler, and late of No. 8,
Nile-street, all in.Preston aforesaid, out of business.

Elijah Stanley, formerly of No. 69, Strctford New-road,
Hulme, Manchester, Lancashire, Boot and Shoe Maker,
then of the Sir Heury Pottinger, Clarendon-street, ChorN
ton-on-Medlock, Manchester aforesaid, afterwards of the
Odd Fellows' Arms, Gore-street, Hulme aforesaid, Boot
and Shoe Maker and Retail Dealer in A!c, then of Mel-
bourne-street, and late of No. 11, Lloyd street, both in
Hulme aforesaid, Boot and Shoe Maker snd Milk. Seller.

Before the Judge of the County Court of
Yorkshire, holden at York Castle, on Tuesday

. the 8th day of August 1848, at"Ten o'Clock in
the Forenoon precisely.

David TJnwin, late of No. 11, Finkle-street, in the city of
York, Tailor, i:i Lodgings, out of business, previously of
Maningham, near Bradford, in the west riding of York-
shire, Tailor, Draper, Stone Merchant, and Licenced
Beer Seller on his own account, in Lodgings, out of busi-
ness, then of the same place, in partnei-ship with Abed-
nego Sugden, carrying on business as Stone Merchants,
and on, his own account Tailor, Draper, and Licenced

.Beer Seller, and,-formerly, of the same place, Tailor,
.Draper, Carter, and Licenced Beer Seller.

John Powell, late of Ciceria-place, Holdgate-lane, near the
city of York, out of •business, previously of North-street,
in the said city of York, Assistant or Manager to William
Jackson, of the Hudson's Arms, North-street aforesaid,
Publican, theretofore of North-street aforesaid, Publican
and Builder, previously of Queen-street, Aldwark, in the
said city of York, Builder, theretofore of Penley, Grove-
street, in the suburbs of the said city of York, Builder
and Dealer in Manure and Hay and Straw, theretofore of
Queen-street, Aldwark aforesaid, and formerly of North-
street aforesaid, Builder.

William Lupton, late -of Northgate, Bradford, Yorkshire,
out of business, previously of Northgate, and also of

-Westgate, both in Bradford aforesaid, and formerly of
Bavdon, near Bradford aforesaid, Dealer in Worsted Stuff
Piece and Woollen-Cloths, and also Shopkeeper and
General Dealer.

Samuel Crabtree, late of Duncan-street, Leeds, Yorkshire,
Eating Housekeeper, previously Dealer in WoolU-n Cloth,
and formerly of Bceston, near Leeds aforesaid, Scribbling
Miller.

John Mallalieu, late of Shaw's, near Upper-mill, in Saddle-
•worth, in the west riding of Yorkshire, out of business,

- previously of Hi 11- stile, near Dobcross, in Saddleworth
aforesaid, occasionally Manufacturer,.and formerly of the
same place, Cloth Manufacturer.

William Rhodes, late of Cleckheaton, ner.r Leeds, in the
west riding of Yorkshire, out of business, previously of
the same place, Grocer and Beer Housekeeper, thereto-
fore of Hightown, near Dewsbury, Yorkshire, Beer
Housekeeper and Cloth Dresser, and formerly of Little
Gomersal, near Leeds aforesaid, Cloth Dresser.

Thomas Wilccck, late of Wir.dhill, near Bradford, York-
shire, out of business, previously of Busy-lane, Idle, near
Bradford aforesaid, Cloth Manufacturer.

Robert Clay, late of Hnddersfieid, Yorkshire, Lodging
Housekeeper, previously Clerk to the Huddersfield and
Manchester Section of the London and Worth Western
Railway Company, and also Lodging Housekeeper, there-
tofore Salesman and Commission Agent for the Sale of
Cloth, Agent to the Manchester Fire Assurance Com-
pany, and Lodging Housekeeper, and also occasionally
Dealing in Railway Shaves, and formerly of Leeds, York-
shire, Salesman.

George Grayshon, late of Pudsey, near Leeds, Yorkshire;
Cloth Weaver, previously Cloth Manufacturer.
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George Gath, late of Northgate, Bradford, in the west

riding of Yorkshire, Tea Dealer, Hop and Spice Mer-
chant, and previously of James-street, carrying ou, busi-
ness in Hustler's-buildings, ia New-street, both in Brad-
ford aforesaid, as Tea Dealer, Hop and Spice Merchant.

Joseph Sunderland, late of High Binns, Haworth, in the
parish of Bradford, in the west riding of Yorkshire,
Wool Comber, Cattle Dealer, and Labourer.

Thomas Bannby, formerly of Sherburn, near Malton, in
the east riding of Yorkshire, Wheelwright and Joiner,
afterwards of the- Shakspeare Tavern, Saint Helen's-
pquare, Scarborough, in the north riding of Yorkshire,
Innkeeper, Wheelwright, and Joiner, then of Lowther-
stre.et, in the suburbs of the city of York, and late of
Stonegate, iu the said city of York, in Lodgings, out of
business.

Joseph Richardson Rhodes, late in Lodgings at No. 127,
Briggate, Leeds, in the west riding of Yorkshire, out of
business, previously of No. 25, Bank-street, Leeds afore-
said, in partnership with John Connelly, as Accountants,
and formerly of No. 3, Kirkgate, Leeds aforesaid,
Hatter.

George Wood the younger (sued as George Wood), for-
merly of Armley, near Leeds, in the west riding of
Yorkshire, Wheelwright and Blacksmith, afterwards of
the same place, Wheelwright and Blacksmith, and also
in copartnership with William Haywood, of the same
place, carrying ou business as Carters and Stone Leaders,
and late of Armley, near Leeds aforesaid, Wheelwright
and Blacksmith.

John Jefferson, formerly of Long Westgato, Scarborough,
in the north riding of Yorkshire, Builder, Building Con-
tractor, and Cartman, then of Bed ford-street, Scarborough
aforesaid, Brick Maker, Bricklayer, Builder, and General
Building Contractor, in partnership with Charles Gott,
first of Castlegate, and afterwards of Saint Sepulchre-
street, both in Scarborough aforesaid, carrying ou busi-
ness as Brick Makers, Bricklayers, Builders, and General
Building Contractors, under the style or firm of Gott and
Jefferson, afterwards of Bedford-street, Scarborough
aforesaid, Brick Maker, Bricklayer, and General Building
Contractor, for a short time also during such residences
Agent to the Manchester Assurance Company, and also
Agent, to the Pelican Life Assurance Company, London,
and also a Farmer, occupying a Small Farm at Sc-amer-
moor, near Scarborough aforesaid, and late of Bedford-
street, Scarborough aforesaid, in Lodgings, out of business.

George Spence, late of Broad-stones, in Bradford,'in the
•west riding of Yorkshire, Shopkeeper and Provision
Dealer.

Samuel Bateson, late of Yeadon,'near Leeds, in the west
riding of Yorkshire, out of business, and previously of
Guiselcy, near Leeds aforesaid, Innkeeper, Small Farmer,
and Vinegar Dealer.

John Ingleson, late of Upperhead-row, Leeds, in the west
riding of Yorkshire, Provision Dealer, occupying a
House, situate in Back-street, Saint Alban-street, Leeds
aforesaid.

John William Watson, late of No. 1, Elmwood-grove,
Leeds, in the west riding of Yorkshire, Machine Maker
aud Provision Dealer, carrying on business in partnership
with George Homer, William Catton, Joseph Hudswell,
John Jackson, James Bradley, Thompson Bcauland,
Samuel Waite, Richard Bean, and William Ward, as
Machine Manufacturers, in Pollard-yard, Lady-lane,
Leeds aforesaid.

Saville Crowther, late of Lindley-moor, near Halifax, in
the west riding of Yorkshire, Innkeeper and Small
Farmer, Collector of Taxes, and occasionally Dealing in
Wood and Flocks.

William Blackburn (sued as William Blackbume), late of
Westgate, Wakefield, in the west riding of Yorkshire,
Publican, previously of West-parade, Wakefield afore-
said, Cowkeeper and Jobber, and also Keeper of the
Wesleyan Chapel, West-parade, Wakefield aforesaid;

Joseph Blackburn, formerly of Rook-nest, Stanley cum
Wrenfhorpe, near Wakefield, ia the west riding of York-
shire, Small Farmer, occasionally working as a Husband-
man and Labourer for Hire, aud late of the same place,
in Lodgings, out of business,

James Haigh (sued as James Haigh, alias James Milnes),
formerly of Lepton, near Huddersfield, in the west

riding of Yorkshire, Farmer, Fancy Walstcoatih£ Manu-
facturer, and Coal Leader, afterwards of the same place)
Farmer and Coal Leader, then of the same place,
Farmer, Fancy Waistcoating Manufacturer, and Coal
Leader, and late of the same place, Farmer, and, during
the whole of such residences, carrying on a Farm at Lep-
ton, near Huddersfield aforesaid, in conjunction with John
Jlaigh, of the same place, Farmer,-and Joseph Haigh, of
the same place, Weaver, and also, during the whole of
such residences, occupying a Shop in Cloth-hall-street,
Huddersfield aforesaid, for the Sale of Fancy Waist-
coatings.

Giles Lodge, formerly of the Market-place, Knaresborongh,
in the west riding of Yorkshire, Provision and Flour
Dealer, afterwards of the same place, in Lodgings, out of

-business, and late of King Charles Croft, Leeds, in the
said west riding of Yorkshire, out of business.

John Graves, late of Harlethorpe, near Bubwith, in the east
riding of Yorkshire, Labourer.

Matthew Sutclifte, late of No. 28, Duncan-street, previously
of No. 10, White Cross yard, Briggate, formerly of No. 3,
Trinity-street, all in Leeds, Yorkshire, Tailor (six weeks,
in March and April 1847,' a Prisoner for Debt in York
Castle).

William Law, late of Scholes, near Dewsbury, Yorkshire,
Card Maker and Leather Dealer.

Charles Coates, late in Lodgings at No. 2, Rawson's-plaCe,
Bradford, in the west riding of Yorkshire, out of business,
previously of Kirkhy Lonsdale, Westmoreland, out of
business, and formerly of East Brook-terrace, carrying
on business ia Bridge-street, both in Bradford aforesaid,
as Chymist, Druggist; Oil and Colour Man, Tea and
Coffee Dealer, and occasionally Dealing in Railway
Shares.

Abraham Greenwood, late of Cotton Stones, in the township
of Sowerby, near Halifax, Yorkshire, Small Innkeeper
and Farmer.

Before the Judge of the County Court of
Essex, holden at the Shire-hall, Chelmsford,
on Thursday the 10th day of August 1848,
at Twelve o'Clock at Noon precisely.

James Gilder, late of Thaxted, in the county of Essex,
Labourer. •

William Everton, late of Sihle Hedingbam, Essex, Turner,
in the employ of Thomas Everton, formerly of Bunhill-
row, in the parish of Saint Luke's, Middlesex, Turner and
Dealer in Toys.

Before the Judge of the County Court of
Sussex, holden at Petworth, on Friday the llth
day of August 1848.

George Lewis, formerly of No. 22, Grosvenor-street West,
Pimlico, in the county of Middlesex, then of No. 14,
Marine-square Brighton, in the county of Sussex (in
Lodgings there), and;late of South-farm, Broadwater,
near Worthing, in the county of Sussex, in no business or
profession.

Before the Judge of the County Court of
Nottinghamshire, holden at Nottingham, on
Thursday the 17th day of August 184«.

John Parkin, late of South-street, Park, Sheffield, in the
county of York, Wood Turner and Shopkeeper.

William Bates, of Willoughby-street, Middleton-place, in
the parish of Lenton, in the county of Nottingham,
Bobbin Net Machine Owner, Lace Maker, and Machine
Builder, carrying on business in copartnership -with
William Westou.

N.B,—1. If any Creditor intends to oppose a
Prisoner's discharge, notice of such intention must
be given to the said Prisoner, in writing, which
may be left at the Gaol two clear days before the
day of hearing above mentioned, exclusive oi
Sunday, and exclusive both of the day of giving
such notice and of the aaid day of hearing.



2. The petition anxL schedule mil be/: pro-
duced by the proper' Officer for iriBp'ectioti
and examination at ^le On'kSe, of the .Court
in London, betweeii^he Jiour^Ten &nd .JTour,,
on this notice beirigC <^|flbite8; aiid cppieCof.
the petition and schedule; or such part thereof
as shall be required, will be .provided by the
proper Officer, according to the Act of l&tj .and^
Victoria, cap. 110, ssc?

xld^. - ', < ' .] ' \
N. B. Entranc6 tdvthe Office 'in- Portugal-street,

Lincoln's-ian-fields. .

3. The duplicates of the petitions and schedules,
and all books, papers, aiti^Viritings.Sled tkexewithj"
will be produced by the,Glerk:s or'Assistant Clerks

of the Raid County Courts, for inspection and ex-
amination, at the Offices of the said County Courts
respectively, at the Towns aforesaid, and copies
of .the .petition and schedule, or such part thereof
as sliait be required,.will be provided according
to sec. 106 of the Act.

.Court.—Dividend.—No, 57,590 T.
'• .Tlsffe creditotfe ofTfiomas'Wood^ formerly of Wolver-

hampton, but late a Prisoner in the Queen's Prison, Attorney
at Law, deceased, are informed, .that a Dividend of eleven
shillings and four pence in the pound may be received, by
applying #>; .Messrs. Deafcin and Dent, Solicitors for the
assignee, at. tti'eir! office,, at Wolyerhampton.—Bills and
securities £»" he produced,v

v All Letters must be P<Sst-paid.^ , t
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